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I Have Tw o C ot­
tages to  Rent
p a r t l y  f u r n i s h e d
Some Real Snaps 
in Real Estate
A  f e w  t o n s  o f  . w h e a t  
s t i l l  f o r  s a l e .
A l s o  a  g o o d  s u p p l y  o f  
t i m o t h y  a n d  a l f a l f a  a t  
$ 2 0  p e r  t o n .






ON T H E  H E P B U R N . FLATS
A large acreage has been planted with 
Standard Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely, pure w ater; domestic supply 
, piped to every lot.
Ore-fifth cash, balance to suit purchaser
MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1914
Clearance Sale Starts
L i m o g e s  C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  E n g l i s h  C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  A u s t r i a n  
C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  T u s c a n ,  R o y a l  G r a f t o n ,  H a n d  P a i n t e d  N i p p o n  
a n d  o t h e r  C h i n a .  R i c h  C u t  G l a s s .  J a p  B a s k e t  W o r k .  .
E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s ,  I r o n s ,  S t o v e s .
d l l  l > e .  o f f e r e d  a t c o u n t e r  p r i c e s
^Jione 84 Box 90
HINA
G E O .  E .  J A M E S
PENDOZI STREET
CROCKERY GLASS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
X
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L in o leu m
B arg a in s
We
*!
have over 50 remnants of 
ranging in length 
a few feet to half a roll—*- 
length to fit your room, 




Inlaid Linoleum - 70c per yd. 
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A t the  r e g u la r  m ee tin g  o< th e  C ity
HOCKEY R U tES
Some New Regulations
(For i thu  fo llo w in g -  H at of* now
KELOWNA 6RAPPLER
Secures Mutch With Walker
"Clurence E k iu n d  .w as one o t th e
an ti T hom pJI dor, C opeland, Coseus 
i son  wore p re s e n t.
T h e  A n n u a l R e p o rt o t  th e  B u ild  
■ ling In sp e c to r  w as s u b m it te d  to  th e  
Council. I t  r o a d  a s  fo llo w s :
■ \  ■: ■ ' 1913 1912
T o ta l N u m b er o f 'p e r -  , ,
( m its  g ra n te d  - - 172 147
■Total Coat of B u ild - '. ......
f in g s  - - - $375,263 $258,390
E s tim a te d  C ost ,of i 
!' B u ild in g s  on ad - 
'(• jo in in g .- su b d iv is -  
; ions - - - . 45,000 30,000
B u ild in g s  In C ity  a r e  c la s se d  us fol- 
low s: ■ ■ • "
R esidences - - 162,850 107,090
•Stores- a n d  Office
B u ild in g s  - - 131,703 75,150
M isce llan eo u s 80,710 48,000
T h e  B u ild in g  In sp e c to r, M r. J .  A. 
•B igger,. a p p e a r e d ; b e fo re  th e  ’ Council 
an d  .s ta te d , in  rep ly  to  q u estio n s  a sk ­
ed  by m em bers o t th e  Council, th a t  
th e  to ta l  'a s  show n  In  th e  - r e p o r t  
w as  a t  le a s t  2 0  p e r  c e n t, below  tbei 
a o tu a l cost o f th e  b u ild in g s  an d  In 
m any  oases ev en  4Q p e r  cen t. P eo ­
p le  d id  n o t  seem  to  re a liz e  t h a t  Im­
p ro v em en ts  w ere  n o t s u b je c t to  t a x ­
a tion .. ■ ■■: / ■ '
M ayor Jo n e s  re m a rk e d  t h a t : th e  
p e rm its  g r a n te d  , fo r houses In su b ­
divisions a d jo in in g  th e ' c ity , m ig h t 
.a lm o s t-b e  c lassed  w ith  th e  to ta l  . Us 
• th e y  w ere ju s t ,  o u tsid e  th e  c ity  lim ­
i ts . I f  t h e , 2 0 1 p e r  o en t. Increase  over 
b u ild e rs ' e s tim a te s  w as  considered , 
th e  a m o u n t w ould  p ra c t ic a lly  to ta l  
'one h a lf  m illion .
S ev era l m em b ers  o f th e  Council 
re m a rk e d  t h a t  p ro b ab ly  2 5  p e r  cen t, 
w ould  be  a  -closer e s t im a te  o f  th e  
ac tu a l, d iffe ren ce  b e tw e en  o rig in a l 
e s tim a te s  a n d  f ih a l oost o f bu ild ings. 
T h ey  considered  th e  r e p o r t  a  very , 
c red itab le  one a n d  -w ell w o rth y  o f  
p u b lic ity  in  th e  p ress.
L e t te r s  fro m  se v e ra l bond houses 
w e re  la id  on  th e  • ta b le  fo r  consider­
a tio n . Aid. S u th e r la n d  re p o r te d  t h a t  
S p itz e r , R o rick  & Co., o f  Toledo, 
w ere  - b u y in g  $25,OQO of th e  School 
D eben tu res, a n d  w e re  a s k in g  fo r  an  
ex ten s io n  on  - th e i r  oiptlon' on th e  en ­
t i r e  - issue of th e  C ity -'bonds. .
A m o tio n  w a s  p a sse d  accep tin g  
the., o ffe r  fo r  t h e  d e b e n tu re s , b u t  
tfee^m atter-'- o f  'e x te n d in g . :th e ‘ o p tio n  
w ill be left-  to  th e  incom ing  Council.
Aid. S u th e r la n d  a lso  re a d  an  e n ­
c o u rag in g  l e t t e r  from  a V ancouver 
f irm , r e p re s e n tin g  E n g lish  c a p ita l. 
T h e  le t te r  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  a g e n ts  
hoped  to  p lace  a q u a n ti ty  o f K elow na 
d e b e n tu re s  e a rly  In 1914.
A m otion  w as  p assed  t o  renew  th e  
lo an  of th e  sum  o f $35 ,003 .00 , b o r­
ro w ed  from  M r. D. - M. P ox ,- of L on­
don, E ng ., f o r  a n o th e r  s ix  m on ths, 
th e  In te re s t  b e in g  te n  p a r  cen t.
Aid. S u th e r la n d  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  
d e b e n tu re s  so ld  - now  w o u ld  n o t 
b r in g  in  a c tu a l  cash  w ith o u t con­
siderab le  d e lay  ; in  f a c t , I t  w ould  
p ro b ab ly  be M arch  before  m oney  
w ould be received  from  M essrs. 
S p itz e r  & "Rorlok.
T h e  Council d iscussed  (he  financia l, 
s itu a tio n  a t  le n g th , b u t  no o th e r ' 
business of im p o rta n c e  w as accom ­
p lish ed  w h ile  o n ' th e  su b je c t.
Aid. 'C opeland  re p o rte d  t h a t  .'he 
h a d  In te rv iew ed  M r. A; It. D avy w itlb  
th e  o b jec t o t se cu rin g  - a  P o u n d - 
k eeper, an d  M r. D avy w as  re a d y  
to  ta k e  o v e r th e  w o rk .
Aid. C alder su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  
Council In s is t  o n  - a  m o n th ly  re p o r t  
fro m . the. P o u n d -k e ep e r  a n d  see  th a t  
he  w as  resp o n sib le  to  th e  Council 
In  a  g e n e r a l . way.
A m otion  w a s  th e n  p assed  a p p o in t­
in g  M r. Duvy to  the  p o s it io n  fo r  the  
y e a r  1914.
A re q u e s t fro m  a  c itiz e n  fo r  p e r ­
m ission to  c le a r  o f , t re e s ,th e  ro ad  cm 
th e  so u th  side o f B lo ck  16, w as re ­
fe r re d  to  th e  B o a rd , o f  W orks.
I t  w as m oved . by Aid. . C alder. 
seconded by A id. T a y lo r ,, . T h a t  a  
P u b lio  M e e tin g  be fie ld  In  th e  Op­
e ra  H ouse o r  e lsew h ere , o n  J a n .  10, 
fo r  th e ; p u rpose : o f  d iscu ss in g  m uni­
c ip a l m a t te r s .  C arried .
T h e  F in an ce  C om m ittee  recom ­
m ended  p a y m e n t of th e  fo llow ing  
a c c o u n ts :. . '
K uslo *‘K ootcr>alan.’’ P la y e rs  , and! 
funs sh o u ld  -mako a  c lip p in g , and  (ire 
sorve I t  f o r  fu tu ro  reference*.) ( '
, " ■ . . ?W-‘ L’-l •' V- ' '
..;i'....v,.--Majoir,. F ouls,. .... .
: T he  m a jo r  fo u ls .:  a re  /p u n ish a b le  
by a  to n  m in u te s ' m in im u m . p e n a l ty  
w ith  a  s u b s t i tu te  a llow ed , f o r :
'‘D elibera te ly  d isa b lin g  a n  oppon- 
e n t  by h i t t in g , ,  hook ing , o r  cross- 
checking  w ith  .the s tic k . '
' .  " .T ripping  on  opp o n en t to  • save 
igoal. . , /  v.;. \
"K ick ing  a n  o p p o n en t w ith  sk a te . 
“T h ro w in g  s t lc k  w h lch  m ig h t f p re  
v en t sc o rin g  o f 'goal.' . ■' ;,i
“Abusive ; o r  ' p ro fa n e  ‘ lan g u ag e  to  
officials, p la y e rs  o r  sp e o ta tW s ." ..
If, a n y  o£ th e  above^ fOuls a re  oom- 
m ltte d  d u r in g  ’ tlfc  l a s t  . te n  -m inutes 
of the  m a tc h  th e  referce i m ay Im pose 
In add ition - to  th e  above  p e n a lty  a 
fine n o t exceed in g  '■$£{£., ;
M inor F o u ls
F o r  m in o r fo u ls  th e r e  Is a  th re e  
.m inute p e n a l ty  Im posed w ith  m o su b ­
s ti tu te .  T h ese  m ay be- g iven  b y  the  
re fe re e  f o r :
"D elibera te ly  t r ip p in g  an  opponent 
—no w arninjg.
, "D e lib e ra te ly  . charg ing : an  oppon­
e n t— no ■ w a rn in g . - . .
"D elibera te ly  h o ld in g  a n  opp o n en t 
b y  t h e '  bo d y , u n ifo rm  -or s tic k —no 
w arn in g . i ; -
"6oal k e e p e r  d e llb e ra to ly  k ick ing  
puck , , w h ich  m ig h t p r e v e n t  sco ring  
.goal. T h e  re fe re e  s h a ll  w a rn  th e  
o ffend ing  g o a l k e e p e r  onpe an d  fo r  
every  re p e t i t io n  of th e  o ffence  sh a ll 
penalize  h im  th re e  m inu tes.^  
“H ooking a n  o p p o n e n t w ith  -the 
s tic k —no w a rn in g .
"L o afin g  onsldc a n d  .offside In te r ­
ference.
‘‘T he g o a l k e e p e r - m u s t  n o t d u r in g  
p lay , lie; ‘k n e e l our s i t  u p o q  th e  Ice, 
b u t  m u st m a in ta in  a  s ta n d in g  posl 
tion—one w a rn in g .”
Added t o  th ese  Is tfye c fb llo w in g  








T h e  .M ikado C afe, p r iso n e rs ’
m eals  ...... ...... ...... ............. $  22.5j0>
H. B row n , c le a n in g  and . decor­
a t in g  F ire  H a ll .........
Dom. Govt. T e le g ra p h  S e r­
vice, cable r a t e s  ... ... ...
C. P . -R „ f r e ig h t  ...... ...... „.
G.* H . , D unn , p e t ty ,  ca sh  fo r  
D ecem ber »••••» •••••• ••••♦*
D ecem ber s a la r ie s  :
G. H . D unn , C ity  C le rk  ......
F . V. Doyle, C lerk  ...... ......
W . H . R enuie , C lerk  ... ......
P . T . (Dunn, A ssessor & Col- 
. le c to r  ...... ...... ...... ' IO^Ij
B  - S u th e rla n d , Chief Cons­
ta b le  125.00
A. Gibb, N ig h t C onstab le  ... 85 .00
J .  A. B ig g er, B u ild in g  In ­
sp e c to r’s fees ...... .....   ... 25 .00
W. 'S ab ine , Sew’c r  C are-,
t a k e r  ;..... .....       ... 100.73
A. R . D avy, S c a v en g er ... ... 166.66 
P . E . Corby, P lu m b in g  In -  •
sp eo to r’s fees ................ .;....
Pow er^ H ouse P a y  R o ll fo r  
iber . •••»•• •■•••» . •••
W ork  Von s t r e e t s :
^&lnson ,•*<•), «••••■ *„•••' •••
•••••• «•»••• »«•






’ "Should 'm a jo r  fo u ls  /  o r  . a c c id e n ts  
occur a 'f te r  a l l , th e  "p layers  p f ^ a  .c lub  
h a v e -p a r t ic ip a te d  in  a  m atch , th e  
opposing c lu b  m u s t d ro p  one of 
th e ir  p la y e rs  to  equalize .
“E v e ry  c lu b  m u s t h av e  a t  le a s t  
e ig h t  m en  iii un ifo rm  a n d  av a ilab le  
:fo r  play . ■
• "W hile Im posing  a p u u a ltjv  the  
re fe ree  m ay  o r m ay  n o t  s to p  - th e  
gam e..
“T here  s h a ll  be no face-o ff w ith in  
te n  fee t o l g o a l fo r  a n y  rcasoh , and  
w hen  puck- is be ing  faced  o ff no 
p lay e r s h a ll  be a l lo w e d w i th in  Five 
fe e t  of th e  p la y e rs  fa c in g .”' .
/■ F a i r  B ody - C heck ,.
' A ccording to  th e  new  rule-i, th e  
r ig h t  In te lp re ta t io n  o f a f a i r  b o d y  
check s h a ll  be w hen a  p lay e r  bodies 
a n  opponen t w ith  th e  h.-p..or side of 
th e  body w h en  . s ta n d in g  s t i l l  o r  
s k a tin g  a t  a  low' rac e  o f  speed. If, 
|iow ever, -the p la y e r ' Is s k a tin g  f a s t
fir uses h is  knee , - e lbow  Or shoulder^, t  sh a ll be considered  c h a rg in g  and  
penalized  acco rd in g ly . v , 
i A no ther a l te ra t io n  o f  : in te re s t  . to 
fan s  Is co n ta in ed  in  th e  fo llow ing  
ad m o n itio n ; “ W hen th e  puck  goes 
o ff th e  ice o r  a  fo u l occurs beh ind  
th e  gouls, i t  s h a ll  be ta k e n  by .th e  
te fe re e  to  five  y a rd s  from  th e  g o a l 
on a  line w ith  tn e  g o a i p o s ts /  W nen 
th e  puck  g o es  ov er th e  Side fences i t  
sh a ll be f a c e d ’ a t  le a s i  te n  fe(-t from  
th e  fence.”  " , .
O fficial S co re r
A n o th er n ew  .Item  in  th e  ru le s  
prov ides fo r  th e  a p p o in tm e n t , of an  
Official scoi e i by • .the  p re s id e n t o f  
th e  league " in  each  . c ity  w h e re  this 
league h a s  ju r isd ic tio n .” - I lls  d u ty  
w iil be to- keep  a  re c o rd  Of th e  goals 
scored,, by  w hom , th e  a ss is ts  an d  
p e n a ltie s ' of each  leag u e  m a tc h  p lay ­
ed  in . t h a t  c ity .
A no ther n ip a t I m p o r ta n t  am end­
m e n t re la te ^  to  r ln k s  a n d  d ress lo g - 
toom s a n d  r e a d s : “E a c h  r in k  sh a ll
prov ide a  s e p a ra te  d ress in g -ro o m  fo r  
th e  e x c lu s iv e , use  of. th e  re fe ree  and  
ju d g e  of p la y . T h e  tim e-keepers 
sh a ll r in g  a  g o n g  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  
of each p e rio d  an d  f o r  th e  s t a r t  of 
th e  second a n d  th i r d  periods a f t e r  
th e  te n  m in u te s ’ Jp le rm iss io n , boa 
exp ired . A f te r  th e  s ig n a l h as  been  
g iven , th e  re fe re e  s h a ll  s k a te  on th e  
ice and  s h a ll  s t a r t .p l a y  a t  th e  en d  of 
tw o  m in u tes , w h e th e r  th e  team s aro  
fu ll  s t r e n g th  o r ' n o t."
Deo. 2 0 ,, b e tw een  G eorge W alker, 
tho  oraok V ancouver m id d le w e ig h t, ' 
a n d  Al, H afch , one of th e  bestr Wcl- , 
ic rw c lg h t w re s tle rs  I n . th e  g am e. 
E k iu n d  p ra c tic a lly  secu red  u ' m a tch  
w ith  - W a lk e r  be foro r e tu r n in g  ‘t'j, 
K e lo w n a  lu s t  W ednesday. H atch*  
w h o  w on in  h is h and icap  c o u tc s t , 
wdtii W -alker, also w a n te d  to  ' link  
up  w i th  th o  K elow na m a t a rtis t*  
a n d  an . e f f o r t  vvill bo m ade to  b rin g  
him  up; a b o u t J a n . 16, 'w h e n -E k iu n d  
w ill t r y  a n d  p in  him tw ice In  uit 
h o u r , ' I f  th e  m atch  is  -scoured I t 
w ill fu rn is h  th e  f a s te s t  s tu f f  ever 
Been by - loca l fan s  fo r  u p  / to r  d iue  
E k iu n d  h as- on ly  beep seeu  ln uctlgii 
a g a in s t  heavyw eigh ts.- H a tc h  is u - 
b o u t the  speed iest and  "sllpp^rlo st” 
w e lte r  In  C anada; and: he does no t 
bcllovc t h a t  E k iu n d  odn  - do w h a t  
W alk er fa iled  to  accom plish. , 
E k iu n d  u n d ’ W alker >vlll p ro bab ly  
m ee t i n  ' V ancouver ab o u t J a n u a ry  20, , 
o r  la te r . B o th  m en h a v e  p q a te d  fo r­
fe i t  -moifiicy w ith  the  "D ally  p ro v ­
ince,’' a n d  w ill m eet a t  158 pounds, 
ringside , fo r  th e . m idd lew eigh t cham ­
p ionsh ip  o f Canada.
“T h is  boy H a tc h  Is c e r ta in ly  .^.n
sm oo th  w re s tle r ,” said E k iu n d , on  
h i s - r e tu r n  fro m  th e  C oast. ‘'W alk-, 
e r  d id n ’t  seem  tnyful anx ious to  m eet 
me ag a in , b u t  he has i>ostcd h is  fotr. 
fe lt, so I  g u e ss  ev e ry th in g  w ill be 
a l l  r ig h t  H e is I n , good cond ition  
a n d  h is m a tc h  w ith  .lla to h  w aa one 
of th e  b e s t 1 ' have e v e r  seen. I t  is 
a  lo t m ore In te re s tin g  w a tc h in g  tw o  
o t h e r , fe llow s w res tlin g , th a n  d o ing  
th e  w ork  y o u rse lf."  v
-The- K e lo w n a  w re s tle r  . Is t ra in in g  
fa ith fu lly  fo r  h is com ing c o n te s t , 
a n d  i s  co n fid e n t of his a b ility  t o  p in  
W alker to  t h e . canvas once m ore . 
.W alker . Is f a s t  ‘and  clever, 'b u t ’lacks 
th e  experience  of th e  local m an , and  
In a  long , h a rd  m atch , experience  is  
th e  b ig  f a c to r . /L ocal fan s  w ill re -  
g r e t  t h a t  >the^ m atch  c a n n o t be held  
in  K elow na, b u t  th ey  w ill a ll;, be 
w a itin g  fo r  theen& re an n o u n c in g  th e  
w inner, .an d  p u r B ^ ^ s t r o n g  fo r  t h e , 
O rchajrd C ity  boy, ifBibA j h a s  w on  
m any  f rie n d s  in  the  d is t r ic t  'by: h is 
p lu ck y  w o r k  a g a in s t bis 
C lapham  a n d  Manogg 
w ill  be t  h is  ow n  lu o n e v M ^ h ls  c h a n e -  
cs a g a in s t  an y  1 iii ld d ie w e lg h ti« grap-.; 
p ie r  in. th e  .'tvorld. N a  he isv '’ n o t  
W orrying v e ry  m uch ap o u t th a t ,  m ix- 
up  w ith  G eorge W alkt/r. T h e - io u g b -
r ~ \ L
/ S '
fellow s like ■ 
-J&kUuui
e r  th ey  a re , th e  b e tto r ■ h o  lik es  ?eui.
Be Prepared for Spring Seeding
Now is th e  tim e for - .f a rm e rs  - to  
consider th e  question  o f  a  good 
seed g ra in  su p p ly  fo r n e x t  s p rin g .
T h e  g r e a te r  t p a rt: ■ of th e  g r a in  h 
th e  W est w a s  h a rv es ted  u n d e r  Ideal 
cond itions l a s t  . fa ll 'and l i t t le  difl 
o u lty  sh o u ld  be m et w ith  In g e t t l j 
seed of s t r o n g  v ita lity , 
s ta n d in g  th is  th e fe  are  
v iduals .and even  , scclloj 
W este rn  l*iv^vinces that-f 
fo r tu n a te  a t  h a r v e s t : tii 
have  seed o f ’ikmbtf<\f_. 
th e ir  g ra n a r ie s  fo r th e” 
lng .
—Seed of s t ro n g  vitality
g o o d .s ta r t ,  h e lp s  to  leu 
.weeds a n d  fina lly  
y ie ld : w hile  seed  o f ; p 
su re  loss.
T h e re fo re  qvery  fa rm  
poets  th e 1 v i ta l i ty  of h is se  
sen d  a '  s a m p le  to  ih e  
-G overnm ent Seed L a b o ru to r  
g a ry , fo r  a- gern iina,tlon  te s t , 
d e r  t h a t  th e  r e p o r t  of th is  
oc of g r e a te s t  value t o 't h -  
p re p a ra to ry  to  send ing  th e  
he  shou ld  f i r s t  clean  h is  scc|d a s  fo r 
seed ing . Top o f te n  seed th a lt Is bad-?
id 
in lon  
CH- 
In, or-^ 
S tm u y  
sender,1 
sam ple
ly c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  w eed  >sccds la 





F . F o f i ^ e l l L , / . . . . - ..............
D. M cM illan, d ig g in g  g ra v e s  
D r. H. L.- A.\ 'K e lle r , o ffice 
j r e n t  fo r  Dec. ...... ...... ......
M essrs. B uirnc . . & /T e m p le ,
C i ty . S o lic ito rs  ....... ...... ......
D r. B. F . Boyce, Police M ag is­
t r a t e ’s s a la r y  fo r  q u a r t e r  
end ing  . il)cc. , 3 1 s t, *T9l3 125.00
D r. W. H. G addcs, I n te r e s t  on 
•; loan  to  Dec. 31 , 1913  ... 793 .40
C anadian  W cstlnghouse  Co.,
P o w er H ouse su p p lies  ...... 417.05
C. C. Snow don, P o w e r  H ouse
supplies ...... ...... ......  ...... 50.10
T . Law son, L td ., supp lies  ...... 42 .85
T h e  \ Council th en - , a d jo u rn e d , to  
m ee t a g a in  on  F r id a y , J a n ,  9*
W e ste rn  w h e a t  and  o a ts  w hich  con* 
ta in s  w ild o a ts  Is increasin g . Suclij 
g r a in  m u s t ta k e  a low er g ra d e  b.e- , 
cause , no - sa tis fa c to ry  m e th o d  of 
s e p a ra tln g  l t  h a s  been devised. S am - , 
p ics  of f la x  . co n ta in in g  JL5 P er cen t, 
o f w eed seeds a re  only to o  com m on : ;
th is  a m o u n ts  to  ap p ro x im a te ly  200 ', ) 
b u sh e ls  o f w a s te  p e r ca r. W h en  th e  
co s t of th re s h in g , h a n d lin g  , a n d 1 ' 
f r e ig h t  on th is  useless m a te r ia l  : is 
added  to  th e  loss occasioned b y  the  
In ju ry  to  th e  g row ing -cro ip , th e  neb 
p ro f i t  p e r  a c re  is • very  m a te ria lly  
lessened.
.. F la x  is  th e ' m o st bad ly  co n tam in ­
a te d  w eed w h ich  the  f a r m e r  sow s,,.. 
a n d ; sinee i t  is  u sua lly  sow n  on new  
b re a k in g  h is  la n d  Is p rac tic a lly  ru in ­
ed  a t  th e  s ta r t .-  F a rm e rs  w b a  Lave 
c lean  fa rm s , o r  . jfa ru is  1 fra ji . _ frotiT' 
som e o f - th e  m o ist'tro u b leso m e Weeds 
—w ild  oa ts , s tinkw eed , false  _flix„l 
b a ll  m u s ta rd , .. . tu m b lin g  m u s ta rd / ;  
e tc ., shou ld  be very, ca re fu l to  sow ' 
o n ly  c lean  seed .
.T k c  Seed L a b o ra to ry  a t  C a lg iry  
is  a t  tho  d isposa l of th e  fa rm e rs  o r ­
tho  public , a n d  I t is hoped th a t  th ey  - 
w ill make- use  of I t In th e ir  e ffo r ts  
to  o b ta in  a  p u re  seed supp ly . ■
Iq  fo rm e r  .y e a rs  m ost o f  th e  aam - . 
-pics have  com e In to  be te s ted  in 
M arch  and  A pril, o v e rtax in g  th e  cap­
a c ity  of th e  L a b o ra to ry  and  som e­
tim es  c au sin g  a  delay in  re p o r tin g  
oin th e  sam p les. '
I t  Is th e re fo re ' u rged  t h a t  sam p les /  
b e  s e n t In a s  e a rly  as possib le . to  - 
avoid  th is  d e lay  and to  e n a b le - th e  
fa rm e r  to  rep la ce  his seed Who jthere-,, 
by  fin d s  I t u n f i t  fo r uso. ...
A-.v
m s
P K d t  t w *
k e l o w n a  c o u n t e!r  a n d  O k a n a g a n  o u c h a r d i d t *
LODOES
• ;"', 8 t Geffirse'* lodge, ' 
no. 41. ■, ■':'.
Regular inemtliiKii no Frl 
itijrn, ra or before the full 
menu, tit 8 (mu.' Iii Rajr. 
■ j : . , . (iht'k llttll. Ho|ournU>Fbrethren corUlallj Invited,
II. B. tiuKTCU P .  B. WlLLXTfl
_ _ W . M Bcc,
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IE T Y
“ K E L O W N A  L O D G E "
Lending' Library; enquire, 
Secretary; Box 57(» '
W. 0. PM 8L  SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
ENQUIRIES INVITED '
T llt  K ELO W N A  C O U R ItB
AND
Okanagan Orcfiardlst.
■V' ■ ' itt~r ~i rtf-r——i*
O w ned  a n d  E d ite d  by 
MO. C. ROSE. M. A.
THURSDAY, JA N U A RY  8 , 1014
E D I T O R I A L  N O T E S
f t S » ^ > ^ | * » t a SM ior«ry fem e g a v e  to  th e  E n g -
ft. £®r r e n t  ftdm lror fro m  I llah-epcftk lng  rac e  a  j f a r a b e r o f  
K elow na, .an d  sllcpeo re ig n ed  „ra u p - | to r lc a l no vela In v a ria b ly  baaed oh
fa c t, rcoogulncd a s  w o r th y  o f  olaast- 
oa la td tu s ,  W hen h e  c re a te d  Mlvan-






K E L O W N A ,  - B .  C .
R. B KERR
* Barrister
* , and Solicitor,
Notary Public, , 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
rem o.
'R epeated ly  E k lu n d  w orked  a  leg  
aelsaorn and  body bo ld , "w o rk in g ” 
th e  b ig  fellow  In to  p M tlo n . ’ Ife r-  
eu lcan  s t r e n g th  cnabledT Olaphum  
to  b re a k  nway, a n d  nanunic tie* ag-, 
greaelVe, b u t  him s lip p e ry ’ opponent 
n lw *ys h ad  h im  gueau lng , and  w hen  
C lapham  w as t ry in g  to  ofrurqi aanie- 
th in g  on  th e  m lddlcw  , tnklen, 
th e  l i t t l e ,  fellow  s h o t .d  and 
p u lled  o u t o f  th e  h o ld  An tt dive 
t h a t  b ro u g h t th e  house  bo I ts  fe e t.
A gain  C lapham  g a t  b eh in d  and 
th e  m en w orked  n e a r  th e  ed g e  of 
th e  um t. ' "W e h a d  b e tto r  go back 
to  th e  c e n tre ,”  sa id  C lapham , and 
W as show ing  th e  . u iild d lew clg h t tho 
w uy. "A re y o u  re fe re e  and  w re s t-  
le r  b o th  ? ”  . r e to r te d  E k lu n d , and 
dove fo r  a  leg , flo ippiu# h is t tu n  
like  a f la sh . C lapham  scorned q u ite  
peeved  ,/but s t ru g g le d  h a rd . G rad u ­
a lly  E k lu n d  w ore h im  dow n
O p p o sitio n  to  A rm oury  S lto
We a re  a s to n ish ed  to  le a rn  th a t  
th e te  Is a n  u n d e rc u r re n t o f 'o p p o s i­
tion  In th e  o lty  to w a rd s  th e  p ro ­
posed g r u n t  of 1 a, slto  In  th e  C ity 
P a r k  fo r  a rm o u ry  p u rp o ses . Borne 
o f th o ' o b jo c to rs  a re  opposed to. the  
g r a n t  of a  s ite , no m a t te r  w here, 
w hile o th e rs  a re  n o t s o  n u rro w  but 
buse th e ir  ob jec tions so le ly  on  the  
location, f a v o u r in g  a sice a t  the  
show  .ground.
O bjec to rs  ,o f  th e  fo rm e r  c lass can­
n o t bo reaso n ed  w ith , a s  th e y  ; are  
p robab ly  gu ided , e n ti r e ly  by  th e ir  
prejudices, a n d  a r e  .Incapable o f look, 
ln g  a t  th e  b ro a d e r  a sp ec ts  o f  till*
question , b u t  th e  position , ta k e n  by ■ • • •  u a ..u „ u a uum r I fo ld  th in  lm.ni
those In fa v o u r  o f  tbo  show  ground us, w rig g led  an d  tw is te d , th e  m ig h ty  »  *;
s ite  n e rm lts  of dlnnhsMlfin ' P , - . . I  m usclen .In bin n«.nlr ■ «„,i KI’-ul' n ®veiist.
t
hoe”  , ho c re a te d  a  f ig u re  t h a t  wa« 
fe live fo re v e r :  th e  book Is to  De 
re g a rd e d  as  a m iles tone  fn l i t e r a t ­
u re . W h a t B cott a t ta in e d  w ith  "'Ivari- 
ho<»”  In tho  .l i te r a tu r e  of h is tim e 
la e q u iv a le n t to  w h a t  th o  " Im p ” 
i C om pany have  accom plished  In o u rs  
In th e  f ilm in g  of th is  sp lend id  sub- 
Jeot, fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of "Iv an h o e” 
In m o v in g -p ic tu re s  w as t ru ly  a  red- 
l e t t e r  day  fo r th e  m ovies.
In  p ro d u cin g  th e  p ic tu re  t h e  spon­
so rs  have  achieved  a n  um bition  h a rd ­
ly c n tc r tu ln o d  by  a n y  o th e r  com p­
any . T h o  coat o f p ro d u c in g  the  
film s w as enorm ous, n o  e n e rg y  .or 
expense  w as sp a re d  bo m ako th e  f in ­
ished  p ic tu re s  as  n e a r ly  p e rfe c t as 
possib le. T h e  a c tin g  is e a rn e s t  and  
W orthy  o f th e  g rb a t  a c to rs  p lay in g  
tho  lead in g  roles. H lsto rlo  C hepstow  
c a s tle  w as bo rrow ed  f o r  tho  occasion,
HEW ETSON <& MANTL
LIMITED
We have funds to* . 1
invest in
, 1 ' . ■ , < " 1 - ; '.I V.. ' : - ’ ■ ‘ ■ • I. 1
First Mortgages /<
* * I s  *1
3 *
E. C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R ,
S O L IC IT O R  & N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
9 Willita Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
‘" « v _  II.A .S C ., C .K ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and land Surveyor
S urveys, S ubd iv isions. P la n s . 
E n g in e e r in g  R ep o rts  an d  E s tim a te s
Office: Hotyetson & M antle Blk., Kelowna, B. C,
. Telephone 147 •
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  and  , S p ec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
a n d  e s tim a tes  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , T ow n a n d  C oun try  R esidences.
PHONE >3 KELOWNA
PIA N O FO R TE
TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
P )  ne, Mus. D e i. O rgan ist of the  C athedra l, Man-
......... cheater, E ng land , recuive»pnplls a t
T H E  STUDIO; T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of e very d'Sjfitirftkm- supplied




O f f ic e
N. S H E P H E R D
2 N T I S T .
i of L a w re n c e  Ave. and  
bndozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R, Mathison
■ . . i - -
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Suri<ery,Philadelphia 
. . Licentiate of British Columbia
jseliffe B lock, n ex t P o s t Office
ley  t o  L b a n
l^ a l^ j^ T o 'p e r ty ;  a lso  on 
l e r  secu ritie s . 
in d  A cciden t In su ra n c e .
)a . f i s h e r
K elow na, B .C .
I s it  p r i ts  f lsobaaio , " resu m ­
ab ly  th e y  a r e  a fra id  t h a t  th e  a rm o u ­
ry  will In te r fe re  w ith  tho  amonltLob 
o f tho P a rk ,  b u t , . on  tho  c o n tra ry , a 
handsom e p u b lic  b u ild in g  o f sub ­
s ta n t ia l ,  p e rm a n e n t . construc tion  
w ould en h an ce  i ts  ap p earan ce , and 
p laced  on  th e  A o b o tt S t .  troncage 
n e a r  th e  c reek , w ould  In  na  'w ay out 
i t  up. T h e  p ro x im ity  o f th e  recre­
a tio n  g ro u n d  w ould  re n d e r  th e  s itu ­
a tio n  m ost co n v en ien t a n d  valuable 
fo r  o pen -a ir . d r il ls  an d  p a ra d e s , t,n.l 
I ts  n ea rn ess  to  th e  business cen tre  
o f the  to w n  w ould  m ake i t  p a r t lc u . 
la r ly  u sefu l to r  recep tio n s  to  public 
m en  and  fo r  such  ochur p u rp o se s  foi 
w hich  i t  w i l l1 be av a ilab le .
F o r  th e  show  g ro u n d  s ite  l i t t le  oaii 
he  said, a s  I t  Is to a  f a r  fro m  the  
business c e n tre  to  m ane I t  of service 
fo r  public  p u rp o ses , n o r  w ill I t  be. 
accep tab le  to, th e  m ilita ry  a u th o r i­
ties , ra r  th e y  in s is t  t h a t  d r il l  hall 
s ite s  m u st be co nven ien t to  th e  n o a rt 
of c ities. T h e  p ro p e r  ,w«y to  a lii 
m ilita ry  e n th u s ia sm  is to  n itl io t a 
tw o-m ile w a lk  upon  a m an  w no  bas 
a lre a d y  done* a  long  d a y 's  w o rn  out 
w ho Is w illin g  to  sacrifice  n is  even  
ln g  to  le a rn  th e  a rc  of w a r, and the- 
o fficers  o f  th e  local Uults will ce r­
ta in ly  n o t endo rse  a  s ite  a t  the 
show  ‘ g round .
As the  m a t te r  w ill be p u t  befo rt 
th e  people, I t  'is  fo r  thorn to  decide 
w h e th e r  a  s i t e < sh a ll  be g ra n te d  In 
th e  P a rk , a n d  we hope th ey  w ill look 
a t  th e  q u es tio n  tro m  a  b ro a d  s ta n d ­
p o in t. F a c tio n a l fee lin g  o r - p e t ty  mo­
tiv e s  o ften  r e t a r d  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  a 
g ro w in g  c ity , a n d  p a tr lo tio  K cio-n . 
n ia n s  shou ld  n o t  s u f fe r  them selves 
fco be sw ayed b y  th em .
\  P u t  in  a  n u tsh e ll , che C ity  h a s  on­
ly  tw o  lo ca tio n s  to  give, in  the  P a rk  
o r  th e  show  g ro u n d ,; t tn ly  th e  lorn* 
e r  Is su ita b le , a n d  i f  i t  is n o t  g r a n t ­
ed  th e  a rn io u ry  w ill n o t  be b u ilt. l» 
th e  a v e rag e  In te l lig e n t  v o te r  w illing  
to  lose tn e  Im m ed ia te  a'dvtoncd'ge ot 
th e  sp en d in g  o f  m any  th o u sa n d s  0 1  
F e d e ra l  m oney In  th e  C ity  In wage's 
a n d  m a te ria ls  a n d  th e  g r e a t  u ltim a te  
I a d v a n ta g e s  c o n tc r re d  by  th e  posses­
sion  o f a  sp ac io u s pub lic  bu ild ing , 
m ere ly  to b u m o u r th e  w*htiu^ and 
p re ju d ice s  o r  fac tio u s  opposition  ol 
a  f e w ?  We th in k  n o t, a n d 'w e  hope 
t h a t  w hen  th e  p o llin g  d ay  a rr iv e s  xo* 
th e  p roposed  by -law , th e  r a te p a y e rs  
w ill t u r n  o u t In  s t r e n g th  an d  case a 
decisive vote fo r  th e  P a r k  s ite .
t e r  th e y  h a d  ch a n g ed  p o t io n s " ,?  few  I th e  occasion,
tim es  clum ped on a  doublo g rap c -  I “ n d , lov®ra  oI' S c o tt  w ill f in d  In th is  
vine* L a y in g  ov er h is opp o n o n t’fl I th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  a r t
to o .;  , he w erkod  th e  I ?  " tu d y  ' ' ' " t 1'  v i ^ in K .  „„  ran tt( .r
u .body selasors. C lapham . » l t b  b is p a U  " k t t J p o ln t  I t la f le u rc d .
oountenunoe In C k lu n d ’a ao la r p ick - r^Ia th o u aa n d  Aeet a re  uaed to  u n - 
I ta rla ted , th e  lieh f, I ? “ * ' “ * ■« th e
m uscles in  h is n e c k 1 a n d  shou lders  
b u lg in g  u n d e r  th e  s tr a in .  G radu­
a lly  he w eakened , a n d  bo th  delto ids 
w ere  f la t te n e d  ■ to  th e  canvas.
9 9
T h e  second, c o n te s t, a f t e r  
m in u te  r e s t ,  w as g r e a t  w hile i t  la s t­
ed, E k lu n d  w o rk in g  c ro tc h  ho lds 
a n d  tw ice scou ring  a  p e rfe c t Inside 
c ro tc h , and  hu lf-nc lson , tho  old fav ­
o u r ite  of F r a n k  Giotch. T h e n  a ha tn - 
m crlock  an d  head  -scissors follow ed, 
b u t th e  ham inerlaok  w as n o t on  f a r  
e n o u g h  and  th e  big fellow  pu lled  
o u t. B o ring , in  re le n tle ss ly , E k lu n d  
h o is te d  th e  m an  of m uscle oo his 
nose w ith  a  leg  ho ld  an d  a g a in  sc­
ou red  th e  re liab le  old f ro n t  scissors; 
B rid g in g , th e  b ig  .fe llow  groped  fo r  
a b lock , b u t  E k lu n d  w as r ig h t  "on 
tim e .”  C lam ping  on t h e . hold  w ith  
ev e ry  ounce of h is p o w e r , fe e t sn u g ­
ly looked beh ind  th e  b road  back 
of th e  E n g lish  cham pion , th e  K el­
ow na boy; a ga in  f e l t  th e  f irm  ta p  o f  
th e  re fe re e 's  h a n d  on  h is  shou lder. 
C lapham  w o« h itc h in g  one shou lder 
up a t  th e  p recise m o m en t w hen  th o  
fa ll , w as called , b u t  th e  decision 
s im p ly  saved  him  a n o th e r  few  sec­
onds’ p u n ish m en t.
“E -K -L -U -N -D ," o h a n te d  th e  cocky 
fan s  from  K elow na. . A nd a ll  th e  
w ay Imme, a lth o u g h  th e  l ig h ts  w en t 
o u t, a n d  th e  c a rb u re to r  re q u ire d  f re ­
q u e n t tick lin g , a n d  a t  le a s t  one K e­
low na buzz-w agon  p u r re d  a lo n g  
c h e e rfu lly  on  tw o  c y lin d e rs , th e  
b u m p in g  a n d  sk idd ing , a n d  ' flyings 
s p ra y  from  slo u g h s o f  r a in  a long  
th e  h ig h w a y  w ere accep ted  philoso­
p h ica lly , a n d . d a rk  co rn e rs , rocky  
c a n y o n s  and  tic k lish  prec ip ices w ere 
n e g o tia te d  to  th e  a i r  o f  "F o r  H e’s 
a  J o lly  Good F e llow .”
WEATHER REPORT
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Its speed Is the result .of. e'xtrnordinat 
' n,n1 Pjdoct design., Blades ol 
finest nickel steel. Special‘supports ana 
tlanges cut down weight and add surprising^ 
staunchness. Light weight means morel 
miles, more speed, less effort. Call and ex-" 
arnine thesc ekafea to -day.
m
D. L £C K I£
Hardware - Kelowna; B.C.
EMj*sag»irprnpri«MH«kMivi«h|
- BANK OF MONTREAL
l ESTABLISHED 1817 I . . M
i k
“ Ira iioe” , .
•It looks as  'I f  e v e ry b a d y ; w h a  Is 
able to  rid e  oip w a lk  la g o in g  to  see 
“Iv an h o e”  , a t  th e  O pera  . H ouse n ex t 
T h u rsd a y .
S ir  W a lte r  S c o tt In Che h ey d ay  of
R A IN  AND SN O W FA LL
S now  M elted  Snow 
Inches Iimhc-t,
•.......  ........ .............. .03
........  .7 5       .07
.....— .5 0       .05
....... -62    ,27





t o t a l s  ...... 5 .12
T o ta l  p re c ip ita tio n —.96 Inch.
V ote.—1 0  inches of a n e w  equals 
inch  off ra in .
C a n  w e  i n c l u d e  y o u r  o r d e r  i n  o u r  n e x t  c a r ,  
t o  a r r i v e ' a b o u t  J a n u a r y  2 0  ?
Hay,
C a p ita l  P a id  U p  - - - . .
, R e s t -
U ndiv ided  P ro fits  ^  .
T o ta l A ssets  (O ctober, 1913)
' r. • . «
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S
R t H on, L o rd  S tra th c o n a  am i M ount R o y a l, G . C . M. G ., G . C. V . 6 .
Hon. P re s id e n t  * * ’*
>. . . : H. V , M ered ith , E s q .,  P re s id e n t
w ,.? ‘ ^  E ^<1* E . B. Grecnshields, Esq. S ir W illi:
C R  S ir Thos. Shaughnessy; K . C. V..O. DaVw ‘
w x> A . B aum parteu , Esq* v  a  B .l
H . R. Drum mond, E sq . ■ D. F o rl^ s  Angus, E sq . ' W m .j
.S I R  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R ,' G eneral M a n ag e r
■ j 1 l-on^on» E ngland, for Dominion Governm ent. 1
Now York^^hfca^,'SpokM ™ and°M exkJ>acUy^n<^  N ew foundlandi also in  E ng land ;
Inte^^V aSow ed^at cIu rren t^ -a tes^ ranC^ eS'" DeP°s lt« of from »-00  upw ards received, an d  . 
A  general banking  business transacted . '
done
f l s q . '
EKLUND PINS CLAPHAM
in Splendid Match at Vernon
Sham
F
M O R R
T h e  r e tu r n  W res tlin g  m atch , w ith  
th e  to e  hold b a rre d , o n  T u e s d a y ’ ev­
e n in g ^  in JV ern o ji, be tw een  Sam  Clap­
h am  a n d  C larence E k lu n d , p ro v ed  to  
be j u s t  as g ru e llin g  a n d  sen sa tio n a l 
a  b o u t a s  th e  m o st a rd e n t  m a t fan s  
w ere  h o p in g  fo L  I t  w as a  d in g -d o n g  
b a t t le  from  s t a r t  to  fin ish , w i th  E k-
A.P. S ta n d a rd  O ats, 100-lb  sk ., $1 .30  
”  f la t te d  ^  1.4.5
B ran , 100-lb . sk . ...... .....: ....... -1.20
S h o rts , 100-lb  sk . ...... ...... ...... 1.80
B arley , feed, 100-lb  sk . ... ...... 1 . 2 5
W heat, No. 4, 100-lb sk . ..... .1 .6 5
W heat, No. 5, 100-lb sk . .. .. ... 1.55 
W heat, No. 6. 100-lb  s k ........., ... 1 .46
O a t & B a r le y  Chop, 10O-lb sk ., $ 1 .4 «  
W h e a t & B a r le y ’ Chop, .V” 1.45
“P u r i ty  F lo u r ,”  98-lb  sk . ... ... 8 .25 
" P u r i ty ”  F lo u r , 49-lb s k . . . . 1. 701 
"Roibln H ood” F lo u r, 9 8 -lb  sk .. . 3.25 
“R obin  H ood” F lo u r, 49 -lb  sk.... 1 .65
L inseed  M eal, 100 lbs ............  ... 8 .75
L inseed  M eal, 5 0  lb s , ......  ... ... l .g o
■ .■*
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
s t e r i n a r y  s u r g e o n
A/rip . of ; McG ill  Univfksity .
' !  V E T
qKADUAT!, ________ ______
C a l ls  m a y .b e  le ft a t  R a tte n b u ry  and■ WilHama’ rwri/'oillia s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE, 
Tel. No. 202
. G. H. F . HUDSON
Nifiv UNE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W h y  not have a  P ortra it 
-  taken  o f the B aby ?
P h o b e  199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
velyn Wilson
ELEC T R O L Y SIS
• n  , — I ..V — u UUIOUI n u u CUL*
bcalp  T reatm ents J lu n d  on  the  a g g ress iv e  m o st o f  th e  
p  M assage  M anicure w ay, th e  K elqw na boy w in n in g  th e  
O N -T H O M P S O N  B L O C K  f I r s t  fal1 ln  9»e h o u r, 2 1 - m inutes. 
«7.30 a.Ai. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. a n d  4 0  seconds, a n d  th e  second
1 18 m in u tes , 40  seconds.
T h e  E m p ress  T h e a tre , in  w hich 
th e  m a tc h  w as he ld , w as w ell filled  
w ith  fans , Inc lud ing  a  few  ladles. 
A p re lim in a ry  fo u r-ro u n d  box ing  
m a tc h  betw een  Jo e  S m ith  a n d  K id 
W illiam s re su lte d  in  a  w in  on-, po in ts  
fo r  S m ith .
A f te r  a ^ sh o r t de lay , th e  m ain  Gout 
w as announced  by  R eferee  A tk inson , 
a  m em b er of th e  V ancouver -A th­
le tic  Club. B o th  E k lu n d  an d  C lap­
h am  w ere  g re e te d  w ith  cheers  from  
th e  fa n s , fo r  se v e ra l m o to r  ca rs  
m ade th e  t r ip  u p  (.trom  K elow na, 
an d  th e  O rch a rd  C ity -fa n s  w ere  pul- 
lln g  s tro n g  fo r  th e  m idd lew eigh t. 
E v e ry  l i t t le  b i t  he ips.
call of tim e th e  g ra p p lc rs  
isparredvcaU tlously  fo r  a  s h o r t  tim e, 
when* E lflu n d  m ad e  h is  expected  
d ive fo r- th e  leg s  a n d  w orked  behind 
th e  b ig !fe llow . C lapham  w orked  fa s t 
to  g e t  aw ay  a n d  w e n t to  h is  feet 
a f t e r m i n u t e ’s  w ork . B o th  m en 
w ere  look ing  f o r  ac tio n  and  . canic 
to g e th e r  fa s t , E k lu n d  fe in tin g  like | 
a  fe a th e rw e ig h t a n d  C lapham  well 
b a lan ced  on h is  to es  a n d  £ w o rk in g  
g rim ly  fo r  so m e th in g  tan g ib le  on 
h is e lu sive  a n ta g o n is t:  By sh eer
b ru te  s tr e n g th ,  th e  b ig  fellow  w en t 
beh ind  w ith  a body hold  an d  d ra g ­
ged E k lu n d  to  th e  m a t. E k lu n d  
b roke  p u t  o f : a  ch an ce ry  and  leg 
hold a n d  - also o u t  of a d a n g e ro u s  
position  w hen C lupham  fo rced  on a 
b a r  a rm  an d  head  scissors. W hen  the  
l i t t l e  fe llow  h ad  to  go he  w e n t a ll 
th e  w a y  a n d ' cam e o u t o f th e  m elee 
as  cool an d  c o n fid e n t a s  ever. A 
m in u te  a f t e r  he w e n t beh ind   ^ and 
p e s te re d  th e  s t r o n g  m an  w ith  cross­
face ho lds. He t in k e re d  on a ll  th e  
av a ilab le  sections o f  C laphatn 's  a n ­
a tom y , b u t  c a re fu lly  re f ra in e d  from  
u s in g  th e  toe ho ld , o r  a n y  k in d  of
H a y  delivered  by  th e  lo a d , in  th e  c ity  o r  on R u tla n d  B ench, 
b a le d  o r  loose, $20.00 p e r  ton,
T E R M S : C ash  O nl3*. A nd  goods m u st be ta k e n  from  c a r  on a r r iv a l .
B. C. GROWERS, Limited
Phone; Office, 306 W&rehouse, 308
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, a n d  b e in g  a b o u t 100 feet above
the  lak e , i t  com m ands a  b ea u tifu l view of th e  tow n,
lak e  a n d . su rro u n d in g  co u n try . . v
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE) O F  W ATFR
CLOSE TO TOWN AND M ARKET A
T h e re  is  on ly  one G lenm ore; don’t  m iss  the  o p p o rtu n ity  of se lec tin g  a 
few a c re s  of th is  d e s ira b le  p ro p e r ty .
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
KELOWNA .  LW!,T E D  .  .  B . c .
L A N D .R E G IS T R Y  ACT.
Re L o ts  One. (1) a n d  T w o (2), 
B lock S ix teen  (1 6 ) ,-M ap f ’o u r H un­
d re d  a n d  s ix ty - tw o  (462), c i t y  of 
,l>cl^w na.
tfOTlCE \ a ’ hex^iby g iven  th a t  I  sh a ll 
a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f one m o n th  
from  th e  d a te  b f  th o  f i r s t  p ub lica ­
tio n  h e re o f  issue a  o e rtif ia a te  o f In ­
defeasib le  T itle  in  th e  nam e o f H is 
M a je s ty  th o  K in g , utticos in  th e  
m ean tim e  valid  ob jec tion  Is m ade to  
m e in  w r itin g . T h e  h o ld e r  p f ;  th e  
fo llo w in g  dead o f con veyano?* o f  in ­
t e r  a lia  L o ts  1 a n d  2, B lock  16, M ap 
462, B . F . -Boyoe to  A. L . H inkson , 
is re q u ire d  to  d e liv e r  th e  sam e to  
ino fo r th w ith . '
D ated  a t  th o  L a n d  R e g is try  O ffice, 
K am loops, B. C., th is  5 th  duy of 
D ecem ber, A.D. 1913.
C. H . DUNBAR,
®>-5 D is tr ic t  R e g is tra r .
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
Re-Opening o f
White Restai
(Npcth of Bank of Montreal)
Under Entirely New Management
The best of white cooking. Cleanliness a fea­
ture. W e invite guests to visit our kitchen, in 
which everything is spotlessly clean and will be 
kept so.
H ours: 7 .3 0  a.m . to  7 .3 0  p.m .
Meal Tickets: $7.00 for 21 Meals ^
Single Meals, 35 cents Afternoon Teas, 15 cents
. A social club is to be started in connection with the 
Restaurant, to be known as the Kelowna Social Club, 
where young1 people can enjoy a pleasant evening-. It is 
proposed to have dances, whist drives, musical eveniufffs 
and cverything- for the young- people to have an enjoyable 
. ,me* will be open from 7.30 to 11 every even-
ing-. The membership charg-e will be $3.00 per quarter. 
Special terms will be arranged for refreshments.
_ Any young- people wishing- to join will please send 
r i f .K  nameV £  the Secretary pro. tern., Kelowna Social 
Club, care of Kelowna Courier, within seven days, so that 
•a committee may be formed for the ordering- of the Club.
O PE R A  H O U S E  IT
W e d n e s d a - y ,  J a r u i a r y  I n r
^ _______
T H E  W ORLD  LO V ES A WINNER
Merle H. Norton and Jos. Rith present  ^^
FRED RAYMOND’S PHENOMENAL SUCCESS
, . T H E . B I G ,  F O N . ' S H O W i
i; i',
WITH ^
ZEKE”  and “ DAISY”
The funniest of All Stage Characters
S cen ica lly  S u p e rb  1 .D ra m a tic a lly  B rill  j
M u sic a lly  G r e a t !
AN AVALANCHE OF
Prices: 75c and $ 1.0 0 , Children 25c
Seats ‘now selling at frawford’s Store ‘-V
ORDERS BY PHONE AND MAIL NOW ACCEPTED
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erfieg to announce to the 
public that we are about to open 
up in the grocery business on or 
about January 5th, 1914, in the 
Keller Block, opposite P. B. Wil- 
Jits & Co., Kelowna.
\ \ Everything will be fresh and 
clean, with a large and well as- 
sorted stock of choice new gro­





W e w ish  you all a
/  i ‘$ 1
- ,  j ' I 'M
•I >; vAi' !,i,'V;mV
VW.i
e intend to do a cash busi- 
far as possible, on the 
small profits and quick 
reTtfflp^^teredit business is a 
costly oneW carry on, owning to 
the expenses of bookkeeping and 
collecting, which we hope to 
largely eliminate and thus run 
our business on a small margin 




H appy N ew  Year
R IC H M O N D 'S
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  J L c q u i m e  B r o s .




sa g ,« a
LIVE STOCK
In Connection With Orchards
(EiDITORIAL. N O T E .—M ixed f a rm ­
in g  is  b e g in n in g  to  receive  m ore a t ­
te n t io n  in  th e  W est, am i the. q u e s­
tio n  Is f re q u e n tly  d iscussed  a s  to  
w h e th e r  live s to c k  t c an  be k e p t  
p ro f i ta b ly  In  connectroin w ith  a n  o r­
c h a rd . S u ch  a n  e x c e lle n t l e t t e r . on 
th is  s u b je c t a p p e a re d  in. a  r e c e n t : Is­
sue o f th e  "S n m m e rla n d  -Keview”  tjbat 
we -m ake no apo logy  f o r  r e p r in t in g  
I t  v e rb a tim .)
E d ito r ,  " S u m m e rla n d . Review.'*
D ear S ir,—
C onsiderab le  d iscussion  Is nQw be­
in g  g iv e n  to  th e  s u b je c t of ll>e 
s to c k  a n d  th e  p o r t  i t  sh o u ld  pia> 
In  o u r  o rc h a rd  o p e ra tio n s . I w ould, 
th e re fo re , like  to  sa y  a  few  w o rd s  
a b o u t th is  f e a tu re  o f fa rm in g  w nich
r e a t  in te r e s t  to
raised  o r  b o u g h t, e x c e p t t h a t  suc­
c u le n t fev^d, so e s se n tia l  to  success 
w ith  cows* c a n n o t be b o u g h t. I t  
costs fro m  $ 1 2 5  to  $ 1 5 0  p e r  y e a r  
to  feed  a  cow h e re  w h e n  feed  is 
b o u g h t. T h is  m ig h t be red u ced  $25, 
o r  p o ss ib ly  .$30 p e r  y ea r,-  i f  co rn  
w ere ra is e d  an d  n e ig h b o u rs  com bined 
In p u rc h a s in g  a n  e n g in e  a n d  c u tte t  
co p u t  i t  In to  s ilo s. I f  th is  w ere  
done, a n y  m an  w ho  o w n s  one com 
could b u ild  a  silo  to  a d v a n ta g e .
W h a t Is a  GOOD c o w l
A good  cow  Is one t h a t  yields 
enough  m ilk  o r  b u t t e r  f a t  to  give 
a  p ro f i t  o v e r co a t o t Coed a n d  ca re .
M ilk  is  w o r th  h e re  4JS to  S cen ts  
p e r  pound . M ost o f  th e  cow s o t 
S u m m erlan d  g ive a b o u t 3,OOJ pounds 
of m ilk  p e r-y e a r .: .  I t  is e a sy  to  f ig ­
u re  o u t  w h i t  a cow sh o u ld  give to  
bo p ro f i ta b le  a s  .a  in lix  p ro d u cer. 
B u t te r  is  w o r th  h e re  fro a i 4 0  to  45 
cen ts  p e r  pound . A cow m u s t th e re  
fo re  g ive  a t  le a s t  3 JO p o u n d s  o f b lit­
h e r  -feed a n d care .
N ow  Fi 
J © a i u e u  
B argains
/J
Stocks are heavy-, 
which neccssital 
price ctittinff of 
that must be cleared to make' 
way for Spring1 shipments.
$11.00 B uys  
Regular $15*00 
Great Coats
C om m encing J a n u a r y  2nd , all_ 
.W in te r  stock  w ill go .at b ig  p ric e  
red u c tio n s . . Como and sec for 
y o u rs j
Caps, *
m
t',?8 '■!" ■ "lil&rKt' ^ ;^ v:i:fe^v ■ i;.■■A-'•;:^,i}.i!!:"^M.'!i^ j!; '■^f'-i:!^ -^ ’^- ' ^ ! ' * ^ - ' 0  •/:’//v//y^:.!;fA 1’,:.: • ;-:/ '■'''^'pi; ■•>;!:fis-fP. 'ivl^ irW^'r:^ '!1














p X rtE  f o u r , t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u r i e r  a n d  o k a n a g a n  o i i C t u n p i S T
,. 1 1 » «  1 ': ti - > • ‘ /  i •" ' 1 v . .* ' , , r *"H vi / " ” '■ ;“ ;t r r  ■*
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F COM M ERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L .I).. D.C.L., Pronldent
NbER LAtRD '  JOHN AIRD
. V«">rnt Mnndi!«r . Analstnnt General Munatfcr
C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T ,  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
F A R M E R S ’  B U S I N E S S  .
. The Canadian Bank of Commercfe extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of. their banking business, including 
the discotjnt and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. a o
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H
iNGMAN :: »:: Manager
CITY COUNCIL
• Continued Iiom payc l
aBHmMBMBHMi > ' < " " .
N: "fennels, YFoolens and 
Blankets
are our Specialty . /
A g n r iiicnt bad  1 y  w ash ed  is b u t a n  in c id en t to  you; to us it m ean s 
|h o  b u s in e ss . T h e re fo re  it is m uch m ore im p o rta n t to 
Jur w ork r ig h t  th an  it is  to Y O U .
• r ig h t  w ork  phone 159 a n d  o u r d riv e r w ill c a ll .
Kelowna Steam Laundry
Phone 159
rrV -v  •—
H R . ... '■. .■-----r~
!er Skatfni
"NOW OPEN
i n  E x h i b i t i o n  B u i l d i n g
S k a t i n g  2,. 3 0  t o  5< p .  m . ,  " a n d  f r o m  7 . 3 0  t o  1 0  p .  m .
Admission: Evening, 15 c t s . L a d i e s  fre e .
^Afternoon, A d m iss io n  Free to A ll.
' o m e  w i r h  t h e  c r o w d  a n d  e n j o y  y o u r s e l f r - v j
0 . M cM illan, d ig g in g  g rav e  
d u r in g  N ovem ber ...:.. ... ...
J .  -A ekroyd, w ork  o n ' w ater, 
w o rk s  c o n s tru c tio n  ... ......
W. Graze, w ork  on w a te r  
w o rk s c o n s tru c tio n  • ....... • u . 3 8
(1. iC it., f re ig h t  ~ U.dii
N o r th e rn  E le c t r ic ' & M fg.'
to .  ..*•■■ ...... ...... . ....*• ... .....^
IS. W. T ; Pearau , G ovt. A gt„ 
c h a rg e s  fo r . p r iso n e r’s m ain­
ten an ce  ...... ................  ... ...
E . C. W eddell, f o e s 'f o r  p rose­
cu tio n  of k eep ers  mid in ­
m a te s  of, opium  jo in t  ,;. ... 31 .50
Or. H uycke, p ro fessiona l sm1- ', 
vices (Ponce D ept.) ... ... T5.C0
M ax  'd cn k ln s  & Go., t e a m i n g ' ' . ' x  
(P o w er House ucdoum ) G.ilu
M ux J tin k in s  J s . Goa team ing , 
W ate rw o rk s  acco u n t ... ... „ ■ 
K e lo w n a  Haw iVlill Oo„ h a u l-  ; . i 
in g  fuel fo r Nov. ...... ... ... 102.gt)
M orrison  T ho m p so n  H a rd ­
w a re  Go., office supp lies  ... .1.10
M orrison  T ho m p so n  H a rd ­
w are  Go., w a te r  w o rk s sup - '
p ile s  ......  a'.... .......... . ....... ,i5«,
A lorrlson,, T h o m p so n  Hard*- 
■ w are  Go., sew er sui)plies ... 2.00
M o rriso n  T ho m p so n  H a rd ­
w are  Go., P o w er H ouse sup- -
p lies  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .70
A. J .  Jones, m ach in e  w ork  on 1 
eng ine  p a r ts  ...... ......  .......... • 5.50
O. G. Hnovvdon, 1 bale of , ;
w h i t e  w aste  ...... .......
U anad iun"G eneral E le c tric  Goa
re p a irs  to m e te r  ..... ... ...
T he  C rane Co.,. P o w er H ouse.
su p p lies  .;.... ............ .....  .......
,W ard  <& iia idock , w ork  a t  P o ­
w e r-H o u s e  .....: ......... ....:. ....
D. L eck ie , supp lies ........ ... ...
P . l i .  W illlts. ii  Co., s ta t io n ­
e ry  ...... ...... ......
W in. l la u g , fuel l’o r office . . . '
W .T t. T re n ch , s ta t io n e ry  ... ...
G. F . Jam es , F ire  H a ll su p ­
p lie s  ...... .;.... .....I ...... ...
J .  A. AXorrison & Co., w a te r  
w o rk s  account s... ...... ......
O, Iv. L u m b e r Co., lum ber
fo r  s idew alks re p a irs  ...
L ak e  V iew  L ivery , team in g
on sew er accoun t ...... „,...
If. G. G la ir, re p a irs  to w a te r  
w o rk s  eq u ip m en t .. ...
D alg leish  ci H a rd in g , g en era l
su p p lies  ...... ...... ......
T h e  Council th e n  a d jo u rn ed  u n til  
F rid a y , J a n ;  2.
FIRST AID WORK
Prizes for tiadot Teams
T h e  * H on. W allace N esb itt, K . C. 
of T o ro n to , h a s  a iw a y s  ta k e n  a 
keen  in te r e s t  i n , th o  w ork  of tlni 
8 t. ■ J o h n  A m bulance Annoclutltuu 
His igcnerous d o n a tio n  of p d z e s  and. 
tro p h ie s , w ill do m uch to  e x te n d  and 
m a in ta in  i ts  in te re s ts ,  lfe  gives nil- 
nua lly  a p rize  of live  C adet Rifles to 
the  best F ir s t  Aid Team " from  a n j,  
C adet C orps in  e a c h ' P rov ince. T h is  
year, a team  from  tn e  Grandv F o rits  
C adets w as  successfu l fo r B ritish  Col­
um bia. 1
T h e  tro p h y  Is ro r genera l team  
com petition  fo r  a ll C a n a d a 'a n il  in to 
be com puted  .fo r  a n n u a lly . . L ieu t.-  
Gol. l lo d g e tts ,  o f  A ion trea l, has been 
se lec ted  to  conduct th e  f ir s t  con­
te s t  and  to  do so w ill v isit a ll ceA- 
tiros su p p ly in g  team s, from  th e  A t- 
lantlo- to  th e  P a o lf lo .« f t  is expected  
he w lll 'H o  in  H rltlsh  Colum bia to ­
w a r d s  the  la s t  of J a n u a ry , 1014. I t  
w ill be of in te r e s t  to  co m p e tito rs  in 
th is  P ro v in ce  to> k n o w  th a t  th e  Dio- 
m ipion Counoil and, th e  /Ir ltish  Co­
lum bia Council a re  g iv ing  add itiona l 
prized to  th e  w in n in g ' team ..
yu* * i ‘ ;
...... , JA N U A RY  ■ t ,
.............. ....... *J — -
■ M ■
^  *








T H E  G R EEN H O U SE^
R ic h te r  S t r e e t  B etw een  -P re sb y te r ia n  and iinoHsh C hurches
C u t E  
P o * ^
C h rysan th em u m ,,.
W  C a . " r n a i 2 f i j
lenm ore Fruit Lands %
ia ted  w ith in  one-ha lf n iilc  of tow n, and  being  abou t 100 feet above 
: , th e  lake , it  com m ands a  b e a u tifu l .view of -the tow n, j
• la k e  a rd . su rro u n d in g  coun try . ^ f-
A L  F R U I T  S O I L  .■ A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R .....
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D . M A R K E T  i
is  o n ly  one G lenm ore; don ’t m iss  che opportun ity  of se lec ting  a
Jew  a c re s  of th is  .d e s ira b le  p roperty , . !i:-
CENTRAL O K A N A G A N  L A N D S f
L IM IT E D . '. ' ^.■:,H
K E L O W N A  - .  .  .  B . C .  !
"B«iity Pulls ilie Strings ”
T h e  sa le  of . -se a ts , fo r  “B u n ty  
P u lls  th e  S tr in g s ,” w h ich  comes to  
the  O p tra  House on T uesday , Oih' 
J a n ., is now  open a t  .j C raw ford ts  
S to re . ' I t  goes w ith o u t say in g  th a t  
no p lay  of the  la s t  decade has c re ­
a te d  th e  sam e in te re s t  am ong  th e ­
a tre -g o e rs  as “E u n ty .” Alm ost un ­
hera ld ed , i t  came to  A m erica and 
im m ed ia te ly  c re a te d  a p ro fo u n d  im ­
pression , so m uch so  t h a t  C ollier’?; 
T h e a ti’e In New Y ork  w as crow ded 
-to i t s  u tm o s t cap ac ity  for- o v e r fit-
V,
ra-a i
. Start, the 
New Year 
Right
by g e tt in g  one of our g u a r­
anteed  A larm  Glories, r
B j g B e n . . ...................  $3.00
B a by B en  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .00
S ta r tle  A la rm .... . . . . . .  2 .50
P ira te  A larm  . . . . . . . . . ;. 1 .50
Want A d v f
RATES,:
First Insertion : 2 [.Ceiity per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents. ,
Each Additional
per vvord; ,■ '15 cents. .
r .'.'Si' ■'
1 1 1  ea tin m tiu g  th e  cost o t a »  hdVqy* 
tisem em , ' sub jec t to  tlie  m in ip i “  
c liu rge  a.s s ta te d  above, e a ch  HU 
ubb rev ia iion  o r grou ji of i ig u re s  
u s  one w ord.
If so d es ire d , advcvtiseij 
rep lie s  ,a d d re sse d  to- a  'll 
o a re  oi tlie C ourier, ”  uni 
to th e ir  p r iv a te  ad d re ss .
Please,do^ not a s k  for_credit, a s  the 
trouhie und_ expense of _ booking^ siuaik 
aavertiseinents is more tiiau tliey  lire 
worth to  the publisher.
v /; y■vl
io n  SALI
year vvillS
W . M. Parker & Co.
J e w e le r s
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270
FO It SA L E —F u s t r id in g  an d  d riv lug  
h o rs e ;  5 y e a r s ; g u a ra n te e d  sound 
an d  g e n tle . K. itid ley , -East K elow  
uu. ' 1. . 23-1
H K Y  C O K H W U O U  fo r sa le . ^$2.50 
' p e r  r ick , delivered., , L . H . G a rn e tt  
Box 5/4, K elow na. 1 21-4
PIN E  AND F i l l  cord wood fo r-  sa le , 
 ^ g u a ra n te e d  d ry , $2 .25  p e r  rick ,' 
P . O. box 4.40, ,Puioue 22i)d." 2 0 - tf
UH'EAP , COIliD|W;OGD Cor sa le  (poles), 
$1 p e r  a*ick ; . also b jliid  ^iuy ac 
$ 2 1  per, ton . G ard n er, Phone yO O l; 
'P .p . box 5,72. . , iy -4 ,
FO It SA L E .—P r y  -VViootL PSionc 313, 
18-8
HAY F.OH S A L E , $18  p e r  ton  in  
s ta c k . P .  A. P ease , C reekside.
, ' io -a f .
C O lt P A L E —One .: l e t t e r  v -  _■ copying  
p r e s s ; new  fro m  . f a c to ry .—A p­
ply, C ustu ihs Office. ■ 4 8 -tf .
Notice to PsilSlc
"iSBaaBBaBBBgs^ ^ ^ E a B B
FO It SA L E —2 0  acres firstToiiiss. f ru i t  
and hay  la  nd, 0 m iles fro m  K el­
ow na on V eruon lto ad  ; a lso  7-roona 
\ r - , „  . • n  T-, . . . . , .  . D , I house and  twO| fine  bu ild in g  lu ts  on
A le s s r s .  1 . B . W i l l l t s  &  C o. a n d  .W ilson A ve.; a ll  a t  very  a t t r a c t iv e
W. K . T r e n c h  d e s ir e  to  a n n o u n c e  bffurea. . Enquire, F . S. Coates, 
b i t ,  c o m m e n c in g -Ja n . 1 s t, 1914, Lakevicw' HoteL __________
r h e i r  S t o r e s  w i l l  c l o s e  a t  8  p .m . ,  g o o d  f i r  p o s t s  ; F o r  S a le—Apply,
e x c e p tin g  S a tu r d a y s  a n d  nig-htt- ' Cather. ’Phone 134 ; <39tf
preceding* b o lid a j 's .
P  B. W illits & Cj^
Druggists & Statlon^s"










Per-:rlck, Uy Uie load
%• i
Whitehead & Co.-
P h o n e  307
17-tf.
H A Y .F O R  S A L E -—$18 , a n d  $16 p e r  
ton in  s ta c k . A pply, to W. D.  
Hobson, O k a n a g a n  M ission . 3-ti
TO LEI
HOUSE FO R R E N T —6 
l ig h t  ahtl w a te r ;  aboui 
n o r th  of P re sb y te ria n  
R ioh ter S t., $ 2 0  a  m on th . 
A. F ish e r , G row lay Block.
HOUSE FO R  R E N T —on Pendozi S t. ;
8 - ro o m s ;  fu rnace ,; e le c tr ic  l ig h t 
and  w a te r ;  v e ry  c o n v e n ie n t ' and 
W arm . H as one a c r e la n d  and  s tab les, 
shed and  ice-hpufee. Apply, G. a . 
F ish er, Crovvjeyi B lock. , - 1 8 -tf
WANTED—Miscellaneous
SHORTHAND — S im plified  P iem an’s 
S h o rth a n d . F o u r  m o n th s ’ course  
c iven  a t  K elow na by the  la te  p rin c i­
pal of th e  "R oyal S h o r th a n d  School,” 
V ictoria, B.C., . da ily  , (S a tu rd a y s  ex­
cepted), an d  th re e  n ig h ts  p e r  week, 
J a il . 5th.. T ill' A m ii'h
3 g §
■ j m ^ p p y i ;
W  e w  i f  e a r,. '.(■ ' " " ■. . w,
I B .  K n o w le s !
LA ND R E G IST R  V A
Re N o r th : H alf -of '■ S eo tiou '
sh ip  20 . Osovoos Dlvisi
D is tr ic t .
NOTICE IS  H E R B E Y  











T H t i i s i u v ;  J a n u a r y  a ,  io j
, >
Ladies benefit byr ' - - - - . 5 j —
t h e  * K E L oim N A  octih lm  a n d  ; 6  t c a n a q a n  o r & u r d RSt r. -* /-“f •—■ <
C
■ .,^'Jil. this oven test
ft allows you to uso less flour* 
fb r only flour'that makes mors 
'bread and better bread In our oven 
test Is offered you.
From each shipment of wheat
«*
delivered at our mills we take a
ten pound sample. Tho sample is piiRiry
pAoe m e n
*\ *>t ’v fKi"** t *
■ \
N e w s  F o r  Y o u
ground into flour in a tiny mill. 
The flour is baked into bread. If
this bread is high in' quality and 
large In quantity we uso the ship* 
intent from which it came. Other­
wise, we sell it.
So your benefit from flour 
bearing this name is sure. %
W e H ave S et the T ow n  
A-Talking Again
v  /
" M o r e  B r e a d  a n d  B e t t e r  B r e a d ”  a n d  
' B e t t e r  P a s t r y  . - T o o ”
44 £30
Sold by Kelowna Growers Exchange, Kelown^
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C u t F lo w e r s  S£Snsemums 
P o t Plsaci/its fo r  Christm as G ifts
■ ■:■■ A  f e w  B u l b s  l e f t .  ,
h  V .








' ' ....„.......^ T l
for pur annual Stock-Taking1 Sale commences on 
Monday, the 12th o f January, and Bargain N ew s are 
Good News and travel fast. Every indication points 
to a decided success. Scores of people have been 
inquiring since Christmas when we were to have our
next Sale, so that they could prepare and take advantage of it.
They know that we have the goods, and that O U R PRICES are not only 
honestly reduced, but are cut so deep that all other competitive attempts pale
into insignificance when compared with the tornado of Money Saving Items 
found here. &
Cherry wood
'V ’■ f • ’ 1 ‘ ■ ■ • a «..* •* • 1
Dairy
F r e s h  M i l k  
a n d  C r e a m
.supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city




t i a - a m t w s
LIVERY STABLES
WHY.
E v e r y  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  m a n  
k n o w s  t h e y  h a v e  a b s o l u t e l y  
f i r s t  c l a s s  h o r s e s ,  r i g s ,  d r a y s ,
■ ; -. e t c .
THEIR DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS
and .they  sp ec ia lize  in  P ia n o  M oving. 
P h o n e  them , No. 20 C ity .
• Andl n,ot a single line of merchandise in our large stock has been spared 
from the Price*-Cutter s Axe. Nor is this a Sale of Odds and Ends, and 
Last Season s Left-Overs, but a Genuine Bona-Fide Inventory Sale, during 
which the price on every item in our stock has been cut to the quick, with 
the .sole object in view to make it move out of the store at almost any prifcep^ 
rather than carry it over until next season. 1 f
The result has been astonishing and a marvel in Real Value Giving, there­
fore, why should you pay more? Why should you give away money, when 
you can save it by buying your requirements in such lines as we carry, at.
'—*\l
r s - ^
R ough  o r  D re s s e d . '
Shingles,- Lath, Sash,
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Miil Co., Ltd.
E B U D B O I B l
FIREWOOD
The StoreNtfoat Sells for Less
$2.25 C. O.D.
Per rick, by the load








Dominion Forestry Branch News Letter
T h e  Dom inion F o re s t  R eserves a re  
a p p ro x im a te ly  th ir ty - s ix  thousand  | 
s q u a re . m iles in  e x te n t .  O n these  re -  I a re  no£ 'equ ipped  as th e y  shou ld  be
FARM MACHINERY
Its'Care and Abuse
W hile i t  is t ru e  t h a t  m any  farm s
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
I se rves, espec ia lly  in  th e  R ocky  M oun­
ta in s , a re  considerab le  a re a s  of grass 
lan d , w hich  by  th e  new  F o re s t  Re­
se rv e  R eg u la tio n s , w i l l  be m ade a- 
I .Tollable to  w e s te rn , c a t t le  ow ners, un­
d e r  su ita b le  re s tr ic tio n s . As yet, few 
o r n ?  ° a t t le  h a v e  been p a s tu re d  on
! th ese  R eserves, b u t  th s  possib ilities ____
of th is  new  ra n g e  w ill b e  understood: I 
from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  m ore th a n  20,
L o o k  f o r  t h i s  
l a b e l  o n e v e i
|T  means best quality—tested 
quality — fu ll measure and 
thorough satisfaction.
. <
is on eveiy bag of
w ith proper machinery. It is also 
' tru e  th a t hundreds of dollars are 
I lost In unnecessary outlay , and 
thousands in  unnecessary dopreeia- 
I tlon. : ,
D u rin g  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l Survey 
| w o rk  conducted  by  the  L in d s  Com- 
In 1913, some In te re s tin g  
1000 ,000  h e a d  of c a tt le  g ra z e d  on th e  I ^a c ^a th is  connection w ere  revea l- 
I N a tio n a l F o re s ts  o f  th e  U n ited  S taces I etf’ A fa rm e r  n e a r  M oosom ln, Saak.,
. .d u r in g  , th e  l a s t  ^fiscal y e a r . I f  only I w bo  a f te r  12 y e a rs  w as g iv in g  up 
one m illion  c a t t le  w ere  g razed  on I f a rm in g s ' h e ld  a n  au c tio n  sale . Ills  
Dom inion R ese rv es  a t  th e  m inim um  I b in d er  b ro u g h t $ 8 0  a n d  h is  o ther 
c h a rg e  of tw e n ty -f iv e  c e n ts  p e r  head I m ach in ery  soid  p ro p o rtio n a te ly , h igh, 
j-the Dom inion F o r e s t r y  B ra n c h  would I h a d  a ll  been  w ell housed, each  ycus  
d erive  a n  a n n u a l  rev en u e  of a t  least I a n d  th e  necessa ry  re p a ir in g  an d  pain- 
$250,000 from  th is  sou rce  alone, I t in g  h ad  been  done. On a  neighbour- 
w hile  th e  s tim u lu s  th ese  re g u la tio n s  I In'£ fa rm  a  b in d e r  w hich h a d  been 
w ill u n d o u b ted ly  give to  s to c k -ra ls -  I u sed fo r  over th re e  y ea rs , Out le ft 
in g  sh o u ld  e v e n tu a lly  r e s u l t  in  ch ea-I  °'u t  o f doors an d  neg lec ted - d u rin g  
p e r  m eat, to  th e  C anad ian  co n su m -I t h a t  tim e, w e n t  to  th e  s c ra p  heap 
I era . la n d  a  new  one w as  p u rch ased . Con-
I d ltlo n s  s im ila r  to  th e  l a t t e r  o b ta in  
T h e  loss occasioned  by fo re s t  fires I over th e  w hole o f  C anada, b u t  m ore 
- I on D om inion F o re s t  R eserves and I f r e q u e n tly - in - -  W este rn  C anada. An 




Stocks are heavy this year ; 
which necessitates deep  
price cutting of Fall goods 
that must be cleared to make 
wav for Spring shipments.
$11.00 B u y s  
Regular $  15*00 
Great Coats
Com m encing J a n u a r y  2nd, a ll  
W in te r  stock  w ill go a t  b ig  p rice  
reduc tions . Ctaiie an d  see for ■ 
y ou rse lf:-  - . - . ■
S u its , S w e a te rs , H a tz , C aps,
U n d e r w e a r  T T in n c l S h in  
H eav y  Wool Soilkn, .etc . r
lu g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  was p ro b ab ly  the 
sm a lle s t oil refcord. T h is  w as  large 
ly  due to  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  of the
th e  d ep rec ia tio n  on h oused  an d  w ell- 
I o a red -fo r m ac h in e ry  is o n ly  one- 
th l r a  o r  less o t t h a t  o n  m ach inery
In d ia n s  a n d  h u n te r s  in the  I lcTt o u t of d o o rs, itx is  good business
w ork  o f f ire  p ro te c tio n , w hioh the  
Dom inion F o re s t  R a n g e rs  secu red  by 
preceptr an d  ex am p le . F ire  W arnings 
w ere n o t confined  to  p o s te rs , , b u t 
w ere  to  be fo u n d  o n  ra ilw a y  tim e­
tab les , an d  - a t ta c h e d  to  th e  shoo ting  
licenses of g am e  h u n te r s  in  Man!
’ toba.
to  p u t  a . ro o f  .over th e  im p lem en ts.
— 'C onservation .
v
H . F. Hicks
Pioneer Cash Store 
WILLITS BLOCK
fo, testing cement, you must 
r.l,'»U. c Up°" “ e manufacturer for Cement that is 
t e S  1  ■ET y • ^  °f Canada Cement is thoroughly 
Ae mUl“ d u^nl“ 8 ,t passes eyety test it is not allowed tolrave
You can depend upon-Canada Cement
B e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  i t .
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d ,  M o n t r e a l
t e U  Sk“ d*,Shi; ^ ± ' ' r “  If you do oot
ITrat m th fim a tit*  B u ra u O r. f i a  xR , o j tht  160 t a p  M  “ m a t  
tbt Farmtr Cmm Do ITitA Comenti. 'r
. W ooden shoes h a v e  been  in . u ss  lo 
E n g la n d  fo r  h u n d re d s  o f y e a rs  and 
la rg e  p la n ta tio n s  o f w illow  h av e  been 
m ade to  m ake  a  su p p ly  o f wood Tor 
th is  p u rpose  a lone , b u t t h a t  th e  uso 
of w ooden shoes sh o u ld  have ex te n d ­
ed to  th is  c o u n try  la n o t  g e n e ra lly  
know n. “T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  D ep a rt­
m e n t of A g ric u ltu re , in  a b u lle tin  on 
th e  uses o t  beech , s ta te s  t h a t  th is 
'wood is , th e  f a v o u r i te  m a te r ia l  In the 
m a n u fa c tu re  S t  w ooden shoes  which 
a re  la rg e ly  w o rn  by  th o s e . hav ing  
| to  w ork  in  oold  o r  w e t p laces. T h ey  
a re  good t o r  a b o u t tw o  y e a rs  and 
cost from  s ix ty  to  s e v e n ty - f ire  cen ts 
a  p a ir . ; | | ’ j  ,
•  •  •
In  S o u th e rn  R ussia  and  T ra n sc a u ­
casia , th e  fo re s ts  a re  v e ry  slm illar 
to  those o f  s o u th e rn  C anada a n d  the 
U n ited  S ta te s . O f th e  hardw oods,
She w alked  in  a n d  banged a  hunk  
of yellow  su b s ta n c e  on  th e  ouunter. 
"• T h is ,” she announced  sa rcas tica lly , 
"Is th e  soap t h a t  does th e  w ash ing  
itse lf.-] I t ’s  th e  soap  t h a t  m akes 
w a sh in g  a  p le a s u r e ; i t 's  th e  soad 
t h a t —”
“T h a t  a in ’t  soap , m a’am ,”  In te r ­
r u p te d  th e  g ro ce r,, a s  he to o k  tbe  
su b s ta n c e  in  h a n d  an d  exam ined  it. 
"Your, l i t t le  igirl w as here  y e s te rd a y  
fo r  h a lf  a  pound  o f  cheese a n d  h a lt 
a p o u n d  of soap . T h a t ’s th e  cheese. * 
"T h e  cheese I”  exclaim ed th e  wc 
m an  "T h en  t h a t  acco u n ts  fo r  the  
o th e r  th in g .”
"W h a t o th er th in g  f "
"W hy, I  la y  aw uke the  whole 
n ig h t w ondering  w h a t m ade th a t  
W elsh ra b b it  wc b a d  ta s te  so queer.!’
rV
beech and oak a re ' tbe most Im port­
an t species, the form er ‘formlrig^vast
Yojfir Subscription to The Courier■ r
wSSmb
fo re s ts  on  th e  s lo p e s  on th e  Cauca­
su s  M ountains.' S co tch  p ine, O rien ta l 
sp ru ce  and  N o rd m an n  f ir  r a n k . r i r s t  
am o n g  'th e  co n ife rs . T h e  l a t te r  
som etim es a t t a in s  a  h e ig h t ' o r  150 
re c t  a n d  a  d ia m e te r  of e ig h t  foot, 
b e in g  to u ch  su p e r io r  In s ize  and 
q u a li ty  of w ood to  th e  b a lsam  fir, 
o r  "b a lsa m ” of E a s te rn , C anada.
to 
Rent





Ellis St. - Kelowna










me 217 Lecfele Block
\
T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
* - - Prepared -* - - 





( n t h
jk Off* 'll%*!( «/ «i 1
pa <w m m *it?8& JCJttW ttA. <J0W$n .AM* CklUHAOAVt, i n x x m
n * < . . TH URSDA Y. iA N tU B Y  8, 4014
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E / C lT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  A N D  A U D I T O R S ’ R E P O R T  F O R  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C E M B E R  3 1 s t ,  1 0 1 3 ' v !
Statement of Revenue and Receipts, and 
Expenditures and Disbursements
As at OiGom&er 31st, 1913
R E V E N U E  AND R EC EIPTS
C ash  on h a n d  a n d  a t  B an k , J a n .  1, 1 9 1 3 . . . . ...............1,097.00
T A X E S  ■
Arrears:
1910 a n d  p r i o * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 175.75
1911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  580.72
: t 1912 . . . . . .  . tfi.; 4,911.51*
. In te re s t  on a r r e a r s  . . . . . . . , . . . .
1913:
G e n e ra l L evy  . . . . . . .  .$ 13,692.88
, D e b en tu re  L evy  . . . . . .  25,742.69
S choo l JLeVy ( C i ty ) . . . .  10,954.32
“  (outside C ity) 1,041.80 
1 S e w e r R e n ta l L e v y ...  . 57.24 
S p e c ia l L e v y . . . . . . . . .  49.12
L o ca l Im provem ent Levy 4.963.19
$5,667.98
309.23
• L e s s  R e b a te s  a llow ed  1,384.62 
L e a s  U n p a id . . . . . . . . .  21,327.42
*"56,501.24




S U N D R IE S
T ra d e  L ic en se s  
H otel
T h e a tr e
Dog- “  . . . .
P o lic e  C ourt F in e s  . ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
P o l ic e  C ou rt C o s ts . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
R oad T a x  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . ,*
C em etery  L o ts  Sold . : . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
D ig g in g  G rav es  . . . .  .......................  . . . .
S e a rc h , In fo rm atio n  a n d  P l a n  P ees 
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  In s ta l la t io n  D e p o s it . '  . . . .
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  C onnections a n d  E x te n s io n s
.. ^ -E le c tr ic  P o w e r  H ouse M a c h in e ry 'S o ld  















W a te rw o rk a E x te n s io n s , ' S p e c ia l  C onnections 
a n d  S u p p lie s
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  F u e l S o ld . . . 
lonnectS e w e r C ions 
P lu m b in g  In sp ec tio n  F e e s . . 
S c a v e n g in g  F e e s . . . .
S tre e t  W a te r in g  F e e s . . . . . . .
I n te r e s t . . . . .  ■ ' .. . . .
M aps a n d  P l a n s  . . .  . . . .
P a r k  H a y . .
♦-C Booth R e n ta l  in  P a r k  












L ess N ot-R e ceiv ed :
- E le c t r ic  L ig h t  E x . an d  C o n .. . . . .
S e w e r C o n n e c t io n s ........ ..............
' S cav e n g in g  F e e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S tre e t  W a te r in g  F e e s . . . . . . . . . . ,
16,514.06
f El ect r i c  L ig h t  F u e l .









B; C. G O V E R N M E N T  GRA1
j .
F o r  N ew  School ..., 








! P U B L IC  U T I L I T I E S
E -.ectric  L ight  S ystem :
104,541.50
i.: J G ro ss  E a rn in g s ,  1913 24,688.10
. j A r re a r s ,  1912 - . . . .  4,339.63
• C onnections . . . . . . . .  414.00
29,441.73
D educt R e b a te s  . .  5,246.56
D educt A r re a r s ,  1913' ‘ 2,944.85
8,191.41
A m ount C ollected  d u r in g  1913 . .  ..........  21,250.32
E lectric P ower:
G ross  E a rn in g s , 1913 2,059.05 -
A r r e a r s ,  1912 . . . .  139.61
C onnections . .  . . . .  49.00
D educt R e b a te s . . 





A m ount C ollected d u r in g  1913..- 1,743.14
\Vater S ystem : ' 
G ross E a rn in g s ,  1913 
A r r e a r s ,  1912V . . . .





D educ t R e b a te s  . . . .  . . . .
D educt A rre a rs , ' 1913 - . . . .







P a r  V a lu e , . . . . .  








W ith d ra w a l.f ro m  S in k in g  F u n d s  fo r R edem ption  of D eb e n tu re s  4,000.00 
Ba^ k of  Montreal :
.. L o a n s  on C u rre n t R evenue ........... . . . . . .  .40,000.00
L o a n s  P e n d in g  S a le  of D e b e n tu re s  . . . .  . . . . . .  70,000.00
S u n d ry  L o a n s  P e n d in g  S a le  of D e b e n tu re s  ’ i : . /  64,697.00. .
• -----:------  174,697.00
■ 1 ’ $324,998.10
E X P E N D IT U R E  A N D  D ISB U R SE M E N T S
. . . . . . .  $99,000.00
P A ID  O N  1912 L I A B I L I T I E S  
L o a n s , u a n k  of IVIontreal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F IN A N C E  C O M M IT T E E
Cu rren t : ’■
D e b e n tu re s  R e d e e m e d . .............. $  4,000.00
In te re s t  on D eb en tu re s  . ...........................  . . .  11,421.42
D e b en tu re  F lo ta tio n  ........................................... 442.90
In te re s t  a n d  E x c h a n g e ................    9,243.34
Office S a la r ie s  ........ .................. , 2,418.93
P r in t in g  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . v 1.152:68
Office S u n d r ie s . ........................................,. i>. '|37>3.30
F uel u n d  Osiifc i «•>»»*••*.• # > • w • ^ ^  151^*43
P o s ta g e , T e lep h o n e  A nd-T e leg ram s ' . . . . . .  ■ • }.. 201.25
E lection  E x p e n s e . . . ; . . . . ________   136.21
A sse sso r’s  a n d  C ollector’s  S a la r y  ............. 1,000.00
L e g a l E x p e n se s  ...............................  358.10
^ P u b l i c  A i d .................. . . . . . . . .................. ............ 441.45
~ Donations and G rants to P ublic I nstitu tio n s:
K elo w n a  C ity  B a n d .....................$  900.00
K elo w n a  B o ard  of T ra d e  . . . .  • 2,000.00
Ivelow n .\ A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion  . 150.00 ~
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l S o c ie ty ........  750.00
:•)    3,800.00
ADMINIStRATlON OF JUSTICE:
F u e l a n d  C a r e . ................   17,50
C o n s ta b le s ’ S a la r ie s .  . ............   2,521.50
M a g is t r a te 's  S a l a r y . . . . . . . . . ,  500.00
P riso n e rs*  B oard  Sjc T r a n s p o r t s .  584,30 
S u n d r ie s  . .  J...............  783.95
4,407.25
L o c a l Im provem ent T a x e s  . . .
D e legates '' E x p e n se s ......................... .. r
M a p s  a n d  P la n s ,
A u d it F ee  ■






Ca pit a l :
S linking  F u n d s  . . . . . . . . .  i
Office F u rn itu re  a n d  F i tt in g s  






i • t i » * i i  f *L e a s  H o sp ita l G r a n t  U n p a id .......................




• • • »
Current : ,
R oads' ' Maintenance  :
; A b b o tt S tre e t . '........ ..
* B a y  A venue 
B each  A venue , . .  
B e rn a rd  A venue 
B orden  A venue 
B u rn e , A venue '
C a d d e r  A venue........
C aw aton  A venue 
C lem en t A venue . . . .
, D e H a r t A venue
- ‘D oyle  A venue..........
. E l i  A venue . . . .
E l lio tt  A venue..........
E l l i s  S tre e t  ........
E th e l  S t r e e t ................
F u l le r  A v e n u e ..........
G a s to n  A venue
G len h  A v e n u e .........
G lenw ood A venue 
H a rv e y  A v e n u e . . . . .  
H a y n e s  A venue ;.
L a k e  A v e n u e .........
L a u r le r  A venue 
L a w re n c e  A venue . . .  
7 L eon  A venue . . . . . . .
M a rtin  A venue 
' P a r k  A v e n u e . . . . . .
Pendozi S tre e t 
R ic h te r  S t r e e t . . . . . .
S m ith  A venue . . 
S t. P a u l  S t r e e t . . . . . ' :
S u th e r la n d  A venue 
W a te r  S tre e t  . .
• W illow  A v e n u e .. . .
W olsey  A venue 
S u n d r ie s





































S id e w a lk s  M a in ten an ce  
E q u ip m e n t . . . .
S tre e t  L ig h tin g  . . . .  . . . .







Ca pit a l : /
L o c a l Im provem en t^  P endozi S t. W id en in g  5,490.26 
E q u ip m e n t . . . . /  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  15.35
/  -  " ■ 5,505.61
H E A L T H  A N D  S E W E R  C O M M IT T E E
Curren;
• ScajTgnging F ees . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  1,958.26 _^
S c a v e n g in g  E x p e n se  . . . .  . . . .  51.90
T e w e ra g e  S ystem , W a g e s . . . . . .  . . . .  111.29 ■ _
S e w e ra g e  S ystem , S u n d r ie s  a n d  S u p p lie s  206.78
P lu m b in g  In sp ec tio n  F e e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  282.50
---------—  2,610.73
Ca h t a l :
S e w e ra g e  S y stem  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  35,096.14
15,958.62
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  A N D  W A T E R  C O M M IT T E E  
■Cu r r e n t :, ■■
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  F u e l ........... . . . ! : .
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  O il a n d  W a ste  . . . . . .
P o w e r  H ouse  & M a c h in e ry  M a in e n a n ce  . .
- E le c tr ic  L ig h t  W a g es  ........... . . . . . . .
: E le c tr ic  L ig h t  E q u ip m e n t M a in te n a n c e ..
.. E le c tr ic  L ig h t  S u n d r ie s , S a la r ie s ,  S ta ­
tio n e ry , & c . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .
W a te rw o rk s  O p e ra tin g  . . . . . .  . . . . . .
W a te rw o rk s  S u p p lie s  , . . . .  .











Ca pit a l :
E le c tr ic  P o w er.H o u se  a n d  M a c h in e ry . . . .  3,067.96
E le c tr ic  P o le  L in e  a n d  E q u ip m e n t ........... 5,510.54
W a te rw o rk s  S y stem  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  9,007.46
14,893.75
P A R K S  C O M M IT T E E
Cu rren t :
P u b l ic  P a r k  M a in te n an c e  . . . .  . . . .
C em etery  M a in te n a n c e  . . . .  . . . .
C em etery  C a r e ta k e r ’s  F e e s  . . . .  . . . .
17,585.96




B U IL D IN G  A N D  F I R E  P R O T E C T I O N  C O M M IT T E E  
Cu rren t :
F ir e  D e p t. E q u ip m e n t M a in te n a n c e .. . . . .
F i r e  H a l l  M a in te n an c e  . .  . . . . .  . . . .
F i r e  D ep t. F u e l a n d  C a re  . . . .  ; . . .
, F i r e  D e p t., S undry . E x p e n s e s . . . .  . . . .







Ca pit a l :
F i r e  D ep t. E q u ip m e n t
924.21
534.55
School B o a rd  D isb u rse m en ts  . .  . . . .  . . . .
B a la n c e  B e in g :
C a sh  on H a n d . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .,
C a s h  a t  B a n k  of M o n trea l S a v in g s  A ccount . . . . . .
C a sh  a t  B a n k  of M o n trea l C u rre n t A ccount . . . . . .








S ta te m e n t “ A ”  re fe rre d  to  in  o u r  rejport of 5 th  J a n u a r y ,  1914.
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O .,
. C h a r te re d  A cco u n tan ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs .
Statement of Assets and Liabilities
As at Oecsmber 31st, 1913
A SSET S
Cash : ,
O n  H a n d  . . .  v . . . . . . .  . . . .  $ 179.54
• A t  B a n k  of M o n trea l, S a v in g s -A c c o u n t.. 11,000,00'
A t B a n k  of M o n trea l, C u rre n t A ccoun t . .  "255 .38
--------------- $11*434.92
T a x e s : t — , s’
1913 T o ta l  L ev y  . . . . . .  . . . .  $£6,501.24
L e s s  R e b a te .............. $  1,384.62 „
L e s s  R e c e iv e d ..........  33,789.20
A r r e a r s , '1913 ...............
A r r e a r s ,  1 9 1 2 .....................
A r r e a r s ,  1 9 1 1 . . . . . .  . . . . . .
A r r e a r s ,  1910 an d  P r io r .
s35,173.82 ,
21,327.42
‘ "s.(9 r3,556.( 8
390.76
128.01
A , & T .  A sso c ia tio n  of O .K . M ission  . . . .  




F ix e d : 1 ,
Office F u rn i tu re  a n d  F i t t i n g s . . .  1,131.86
L e s s  10 p .c . D e p re c ia tio n ......... 113.18
44,046.51
1913 A d d itio n s .,
1,018.68
34.82
P u b lic  W orks E q u ip m e n t .............




1913 A d d itio n s .....................
2,504.99
15.35
F i r e  D e p a rtm en t E q u ip m e n t . , . .  




1913 A d d it io n s .. . .
P o lic e  E q u ip m e n t * . . . .
. L e s s  1 0 ^  D ep rec ia tio n
1913 A d d itio n s .
..School F u rn i tu r e  . . : . .  
L eas  20^; D ep recia tion
1913 A d d itio n s
E le c tr ic  E qulppu tr 
L e s s  5<]b D ep recia tion  \
1913 A d d itio n s '. . . ,
160.67
16.07










• • • • .
2,087.55
1;274.05




• • • 0
19,135.51
4,894.96 1  ’ Ii
24,030.47
E le c tr ic  P o w er H ouse  a n d  M eh; 24,450.51 
L e ss  5$> D ep rec ia tio n  . . . . . . .  1,222.52
1913 A d d itio n s  ........ :. j - - “":37C42^S^0',<<r,
„ r V --------- — — 26,270.95
W aterw orks? S ystem  . . . . . .  44,395.53 :
L e ss  5%  D eprecia tion  . .  2,219.77
- 4 - -------  42,175.76
1913 A d d i t io n s . . . .  . . . . . .  8,811.37
„  .... ......  ’ '  ' ------------- 50,987.13
S e w e ra g e  S y stem  ________   62,430.99
ii&m
L eas 2K3o D e p re c ia tio n ........... 1,560.77
. X ’ V*- —---------  60,870.2i




B rid g e s  . .




F o u n ta in . .  v ;;:y .. .  . .
L o c a l Im provem ents, ro ad s  





L o c a l Im provem ents, C em ent W a lk s  




L o c a l Im provem ents, P la n k  W a lk s  





----------- ; 231,015.55 ,
E state A ccount; R eal E state & Buildings: 
P a r k s
P u b l ic . .  ........ .. . . . .
A g r ic ’l. a n d  R e c r’n ........ .. . .
100,000.00
8,095.35
School S ite s  
F i r e  H a l l  S ite  . .  
S e w e ra g e  P ro p e r ty  . . 
School B u ild in g s  . . . .  







1913 A d d itio n s  
(N ew  B ldg .)
26,703.65 
53,406:1.98,
F i r e  H a ll  v. . . . .  -  
L e s s  10 p .c . D ep rec ia tio n
600.53
60.05
Im p lem en t S h e d . . . . . .




S in k in g  F u n d s —A t B a n k  




U nso ld  D eb en tu re s
37,818.0?/
. . . .  180,000.(
$716,960.71
LIA BILITIES
Debentures . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..........
S undry Creditors:
' B a n k  of M o n trea l, L o a n s  o n 'C u r re n t  R evenue . . .  . .$  40,000.00 
B a n k  of M o n trea l, L o a n s  P e n d in g  S a le o f  D e b e n tu re s  70,000.00
S u n d ry  L o a n s  ..........  .'........  . . . . . .  64,697.00
K elo w n a  H o sp ita l Society  D o n a tio n  . . ........... 750.00
E le c tr ic  In s ta l la t io n  D eposit ........ .. . . . . . .  22.00




. . .  144,791.41
$716,960.71'
J .  W r  Jo n e s , M ayor,
G . H . D u n n , T r e a s u re r .
S ta te m e n t “ B ”  re fe rre d  to  in  o u r  re p o rt of 5 th  J a n u a r y ,  1914.
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O ., *
C h a r te re d  A c co u n tan ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs
EiectriG Light & Waterworks Systems
Profit and Loss Statement for Year Ending December 31st, 1913
T o  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  W a g es  _ __________. . .
• • * F u e l V ’ ' y,
O il  a n d  I V a s t e ^ j . . . . . . . . . .
- “  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  E q u ip m e n t M a in te n a n c e ... .^ ..
“  P o w e r  H ouse  a n d  M a c h in e ry .. ...................•.........
44 S a la r ie s*  ‘S ta tio n e ry  a n d  S u n d r i e s . . . . . . . . . . .






44 W a te rw o rk s  O p e ra t in g .. .
44 W a te rw o rk s  Suppliies . . . . . . . . . .  ’





44 In te re s t  on  D e b e n tu re s : .,
44 S in k in g  F u n d s .......... ..
44 D ep re c ia tio n  .. .« . . . . . . . . .
5 .5S3 .77J




------------  13,907.79 iff
2,196.77 ' 1
$30.
R a tes :
A r r e a r s ,  E le c tr ic  L i g h t . . . ,
A r r e a r s ,  P o w e r .............





S undry D ebtors:
A rr e a r s ,  S c a v e n g in g ..............
A r r e a r s ,  S tre e t  W a te r in g  . . .  .........
S p e c ia l S e w e r  C onnection A ccounts . . . : . .  
S p e c ia l E le c tr ic  L ig h t  E x te n . Con. A cct. 
E le c tr ic :  L ig h t  F u e l A ccoun t , . . . . . .  . . ' . .
S p e c ia l W a te r  Connec t ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .









B y G ro ss  E a r n in g s  from  E le c tr ic  L ig h t. S y s tem  , 
v  G ro ss  E a r n in g s  froth P o w er S y s tem  . . . . . . . . .
V G ro ss  E a r n in g s  from  W a te r  ..S y s tem .. . . . . . . . . .
1 1 * 1
f i l l|1 |
S I S
S ta te m e n t “ C ”  re fe rre d  to  in o u r  re p o r t  of 5 th  J a n u a r y ,  19l4. 
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O .,
C h a rte re d  A c c o u n tan ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l




W m t m
■ P*’» * ■* ('
1 t 1
\ 1
Q t tv t t& h iY ,  S A i tU A t iv  e , ion
7._J.
**U4 '
A b e OflipIltBR XNO OaCAHAOAM d ltO H A fttf te l? t~r f “*.
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A  F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  A N O  A U D I T O R S '  B F P h R T
P A d E p l t ’E
Mayor’s Report For 1913Kelowna Board of School TrusteesSIi In im I gf Ranf>te and P lita n n itn tt for t a r  Coding DectMSbor 31st, 1913. . .  »
Receipts
i
B. C. G overnm ent G ra n ts  
F o r  T eachers*  S a la r ie s  





F o r  L ib r a r y  ........ ..
F o r  New School B u ild in g  






Amount R eceived from  C ity 48,571.4523,270.09
Disbursements
$71,841.54
T o  H U  W o rsh ip  th e  M ay o r an il ‘ « h  J a n u a r y ,  m 4 .
A lderm en  of th e  C ity  of K clow ua.
G entlem en:
for * ' — * * • » ' * *
A ttach ed  here to  an d  fo rm ing  p a r t  of th is  re p o rt, finds
(a) F in a n c ia l  S ta te m e n t. ,
(b) S ta tem en t of A sse ts  an d  L ia b il i t ie s .
' (c) S ta te m e n t of P ro f i t  an d  L o ss  A ccount for E le c tr ic  L ig h t.
P o w e r  a n d  W a te r  S****’-----  “  '
(d) S ta tem en t of H 
T ru s te e s .
i Ob) S ta te m e n t of Bonded In d eb ted n ess  of the  C ity , 
r  ic  books have  been Well a n d  a c c u ra te ly  kep t.
------------ - -Systems.
S ta tem en t of R ece ip ts  an d  D isb u rse m en ts  of th e  B oard  of School I ^o m m ltteca  w ill r e p o r t
K o lqw na, D.O.,
; i 1 ’ 7 th  J a n .,  1014.
' ,  r* . H  i , ■.; . • ■ , ,
TO T H E  R A T E P A A Y E R S :
I b<*B to  oubm lt the  fo llo w in g  
r e p o r t  on  M unicipal a f fa ir s  f o r  1918. 
As th o  C hairm en  o f thio d if fe re n t
.. ■ . . l e W t h o t
th e  m un ic ipal pub lic  m ee tin g  on  th e  
w o rk  o f th e ir  d e p a r tm e n ts , I will 
on ly  to u ch  on  m a t te r s  n o t included
Jub llc  School T e a c h e rs ’ S a la r ie s .  . . . 
High School T eachers*  S a l a r i e s . . . . . .
/S e c r e ta r y ’s S a la r y  « . . .  . . . .
J a n i to r s ’ S a la r ie s  . . . .
T r u a n t  O fficer’s  S a la r y  . . . .  >
P u b lic  School S ta tio n e ry  . . . .
H ig h  School S ta tio n e ry  . . . .  . . . .
i P u b l ic  School G ro u n d s  M ain ten an ce  
P u b l ic  School W a te r  . . . .
B r ic k  School B u ild in g  M ain ten an ce  
B rick  School F u rn i tu re  M a in ten an ce  
B rick  School G ro u n d s  M a in ten an ce  
B r ic k  School F u e l . . . .  . . . .
B r ic k  School W a te r  . . . .  . . . .
B rick  School L ig h t  . . . .  . .  . .
B rick  School S cav en g er . . . .  , ; , .
F rance  School B u ild in g  M a in ten an ce  
F ra m e  School G ro u n d s  M a in te n an c e  
F ra m e  School F u e l /  . . . .
F ra m e  School W a te r  . . . .  ; . . . . .
F ra m e  School L ig h t
F ra m e  School S cav en g in g  
T e m p o ra ry  H ig h  School F u e l
T e m p o ra ry  H ig h  School W a te r  . . .  j 
/T e m p o r a r y  H ig h  School L i g h t ; . . . .  
f  T e m p o ra ry  H ig h  School S cav en g in g  
T e m p o ra ry  H ig h  School F i t t in g s  '*
J I n s u  ran e e  
T J'J a n i to r ’s S u p p lie s  
C le a n in g  S c h o o ls . . . .  
M ed ica l In spec tion  
G e n e ra l E xpense  . . . .  
D e le g a te s ’ E x p e n se s

































t I ' Kepi. m  t en   .»
a h  ................ «------ - - - - -  - . . .  . . I A U D IT, 'AM o u r rcQ uirem ents a s  a u d ito rs  have  been com plied  w ith  < a n d  in 
8u.bJcct to  0 ,0  fo rego ing  rem ark s , th e  S ta te m e n t of A sse ts  and  
L ia b i l i t ie s  is  d ra w n  so  a s  to  set forth  the, t ru e  f in a n c ia l position  of the
o u r
«• . . . . ”  w <VI III 11117. II UC UTlUfllCtctI
C ity  a s  d isc lo sed  by th e  books a s  a t  D ecem ber 3181, 1 9 1 3 .
C R E H A N . M O U A T  & C O .,
C h a rte re d  A ccoun tan ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A p d ito rs .
T h e  C ity’s",Books hav e  been  reg u - 
la r ly  a u d ited  b y  M essrs, C rchan , 
M o u a t & Co., C h a r te re d  Account* 
a n ts ,  of V ancouver, a n d  th e ir  r e p o r t  
is h e re w ith  su b m itte d .
i S T A F F .
E a r ly  th is  y e a r  y o u r  Counail deem ­
ed  i t  w ise to  m ake  th e  p o sitio n  ©1 
A ssessor a  p e rm a n e n t one u n d e r  th a  
I avipervlalori of tho  C ity  C lerk , a n d  P .
T he  r a t e  fo r  th is  y e a r  is 18.4 m ills ,' 
T h e  r a t e  fo r  .1012' w as ..... ISO m ills 
T ills r a t e  w as  lev ied  only  on th e  
lan d  va lu a tio n .. T h e  lan d  valuation 
Is $2,788 ,500 .00 .
SEW ER A G E.
T he  M ain  T r u n k  S ew er Having 
been p rao tio a lly  com ple ted  a t  th e  
end  of 1012, th e  p rin c ip a l w o rk 1 In 
th is  Im p o r ta n t  d e p a r tm e n t  was tin.* 
e x ten s io n  o f b ran c h  sew ers, a n d '  
e rec tio n  of th e  D isposal P l a n t  ' 
B ra n c h  sew ers  c o n s tru c te d  tinder 
Local Im p ro v e m e n t B y-L aw s cost 
$15,000.00. D isposal P la n t ,  imhoffi 
System , cost
T o ta l
H U ILD IN G  P E R M IT S . i ■
nu m b er
ft
■ V
of B u ild ing  P e rm its  issued in  the  C ity  fo r  1018 w as 172 
V alue o f B u ild ings e re c te d  • lu  th e  C ity  fo r 1018 .. .. ... * Jp375,£C[U>0 
V alue o f B u ild ings e re c te d  in  su b u rb a n  subd iv isions fo r ,1018 40JXHM)0
M
Ca p it a l :
N ew  School B u i ld in g . . 




Furniture 53,406 98 1,274 05.
54,681 03
L e s s  U n p a id  A ccounts 72,533 09 691 55
J .  A . B ig g e r, C h a irm a n . • 
N . D. M cT av ish , S e c re ta ry
71,841 54
* £ hisJ 8 ,to  c e rti fy  ‘h a t  w e have  exam ined  th e  fo rego ing  s ta te m e n t
w ith  th e  ^  books a n d  vouchers of the  School T ru s te e s  a n d  find sa m e  in
- T h e  School A ccoun ts  in  th e  C ity  books a r e  in  ag reem en t w ithth e  books of the  School T ru s te e s . ag reem en t w itji
a u t h o r e d  an 'd T o u c tad ! been ,ru Iy  accounted  a " d  th e  d i» b u racme „ ts  d u ly
L .  0“ r r e P°r t °< J a n u a r y  Sth, 1914, we find  th e  acco u n ts  of
31st, 1 9 1 1 1 T  tees corre c t a s  d isc lo sed  by  the  books a s  a t  D ecem ber
S ta te m e n t “ D ”  referxed  to  in  o u r  re p o r t  of J a n u a r y  5 th , 1914.
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O .,
C h a rte re d  A cco u n tan ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs .
T o ta ls  fo r  1013 
As o& alnst '. .....
_ F ro m  th e  re p o r t  otf o u r '  B u ild in g  
In sp e c to r, we a rc  giVcn to  u n d e r­
s ta n d  t h a t  th e  va lue  o f ’bu ild in g s 
e re c te d  is fu lly  2 0  p e r  cen t, below  
th e ir  a o tu a l  cost, bo t h a t  bu ild ings 
e re c te d  d u r in g  1918 hav e  p rao tio a lly  
co st h a lf  a  m illion.
"  ”  1012 80,008.00 
... ...... ...... ......$420,208.00
•••,...... ......  ...... 288 ,800 ,00  lo r  1012
Schools ... ... .....; ......
L ocal Im p ro v e m e n ts  ....
P a rk s  ...... ............
S tre e ts ,  S idew alks, e tc .,






F IR E  BRIGADE.
C E N T R A L  SCHOOL BU ILDING .
T h e  C ity  Is. to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  on  
jbelnig ■ ab le  to  open  th e  h a n d ­
som e new  School B u ild in g  ( 1 0  
room s) a t  th e  beginnin /g  o f  1014. 
T h is  ^  im p o r ta n t  u n d e r ta k in g  com­
m enced in  th e  S p r in g  an d  c o s tin g  
a p p ro x im a te ly  $$5 ,000 .00 , h a s  been 
successfu lly  fin an ced  d u r in g  a  period  
o f u n u su a l s tr in g en c y . T h e  bonded; 
n d eb ted n ess  of th e  C ity w hen  th e v 
p re s e n t d e b e n tu re s  . a re  dold w ill a- 
m o u n t to  $895,500.00. T h is  m ay  be 
c la ss if ied  as  fo llow s:
L ig h t  a n d  W a te r ...... ...$127,500.00
S ew erag e  ...... ...... ...... ... 100,000.00
_ t> u r ip g  th e  y e a r  o u r  V o lun teer 
F ife  B rig ad e  h av e  n g a ln ^ K cn d trc fi' 
sp lend id  serv ice. O u f  lm n ftn lty  
from  .h e a v y  losses h a s /b e e n  duo to  
th e ir  e ffo r ts . T w elv e  [ca lls  were g l- 
ven d u r in g  tho  yea'rv-—(No dam ago oc­
c u rre d  a t  five o f th ese  calls; T o ta l 
losses fo r  th e  y e a r  a m o u n te d  to  
$8 ,475 .00 ., ' ■
T h e  C ity  S ta f f  a n d  Em ployees 
have  re n d e re d  sp len d id  serv ioes dur- 
IniG^  the  year* a n d  I  ta k e  th is  pp t* ' 
p o r tu n i ty  on  b e h a lf  o f  th e  Council./**1 
o f th a n k in g  th e m  fo r  th e i r  loyal 
co -opera tion .
J .  W. JO N E S,
Mayor.
^ S u b s c r i b e  f o r  T h e  C o u r i e r ,
O n e  Y e a r  f o r  $ 1 . 5 0
S C H E D U L E  O F  B O N D E D  I N D E B T E D N E S S
No. of 






17 S ep t. 10, 
38 A p r i l  15,
53 M a r c h ! ,  
90 A ug . 1, 
92 A ug . 1,
18 S ep t. 10,
54 M a rc h  1, 
56 A p r i l  1,
101 J a n y .  1, 
43 A u g . 1,
45 O c t .  1,
46 O c t .  1,
74 A ug . 1, :
110 J u n e  1, :
111 J u n e  1, : 
138 S ep t. 1, :
30 N o v .  1, 1
55 M arch  1, 1
71 A p r il  15, 1
72 A p r il  15. 1
75 A u g .  l ;  1 
83 F e b .  1, 1 
91 A u g .  1, 1
98 J a n y .  1, 1 
109 J u n e  1, 1 
123 D e c .  30, 1
132 J u l y  1, 1
133 J u l y  1, 1
99 J a n y .  1, 1 
112 J u n e  1, l 1 
114 J u h e  1, 11 
120 D e c .  1, 11 
137 S ep t. 1, 1!
49 N o v . 1, 1‘
68 J a n y .  10, 1!
69 J a n y .  10, 1?
94 S e p t. 1, 11
95 S e p t. 1, 11
96 S e p t. 1, 11 
118 D e c .  I ,  19 
1 2 5 -F e b .  I ,  19 
147 p e c .  30, 19
T o ta l
S tre e ts  a n d  S id e w a lk s
S tre e ts  a n d  B rid g es .. . .  . . . . . .
S tre e ts  a n d  S id e w a lk s  Im provem ents 
S tre e t O p e n in g  (N ew ).. . . . . . .
R o ad  M a k in g  M ach in e ry  . . . . . .
F i re  P ro te c tio n  . . . . . .  '
P u b l ic  P a r k
E x h ib itio n  a n d  R ec rea tio n  G ro u n d s .. 
Im p lem en t Shed  . . . . . . . . -
School B u ild in g  . . . . . . . . . . .
School L a n d s ..............
School B u ild in g  . . . . . . . . ; ! . . . . ’
Schobl B u ild in g .. v  . . . . . .  ........ ..
School L a n d  , ,  . . . . . .
School B u ild in g  ...........
School B u ild in g  - 7 . . . . .
W a te r  a n d  E lec tric  L ig h t  . . . .
W a te r  a n d  E le c tric  L ig h t  ___
P o w e r H ouse  R e c o n s tru c tio n .. .  -
W a te r  W o rk s . . . . . . .  ____
W a te r w o r k s  . . .  ;
P o w er P l a n t  E x ten sio n  ...........
W a t e r w o r k s . . . . .
W a te r  a n d  E le c tric  L i g h t " ' 
W a t e r w o r k s . . . . . .
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  an d  W a te r  W orks 
W a te r  S y s tem  E x te n sio n  . . . . . . . .
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  W orks . . . . . .
S ew e ra g e  S ystem  (S ite)—  . . . . . .
T o ta l
.$5,000.00 
.5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
.2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
. 4,000.00 ;
. 3,000.00 $19,000.00
D u r a t i o n ^ , YearlyInterest T o ta l
. . .  4,500.00 
...30 ,000.00 
. . .  7,000.00 
. . .  1,000.00 
. . .  5,000.00 
. . .  4,500.00 
. . .  5.000.00 
. . .  3,000.00 















. . .  . 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
61,500.00
S e w e ra g e  S y s t e m . . . . . .  .....................
“  (changed  from  S ts . B y -law , N o
S e w e ra g e  S y s te m .......... . . . . . .
S e w e ra g e  S y s te m . . . . . .  ........ ..
Cem etit W a lk s  . .  /  . . . .
P la n k  W a lk s . . .  .......
c e m e n t w a l k s . . .  . . . ;  ; ; ; ; ; ;
S t. P a u l  S tre e t  E x ten sio n  . i !! * *
C em ent W a lk s   ................. .
P la n k  W a lk s . . .  }
Pendozi S tre e t  W id e n in g  ' . .
B ra n c h  S e w e r  No. I ........... . . . . . .















20 y e a rs  
10 y e a r s  
5 y e a rs  
.20 y e a rs  
20 y e a r s  
20 y e a rs  
20 y e a rs  
30 y e a rs  
25 y e a r s  
20 y e a rs  
20 y e a r s  
20 y e a rs  
25 y e a rs  
25 y e a r s  
25 y e a r s  
25 y e a rs  
40 y e a rs  
20 y e a rs  
25 y e a rs  
25 y e a r s  
25 y e a rs  
25 y e a r s  
20 y e a r s  
25 y e a r s  : 
25 y e a r s  i 
i25 y e a r s  ; 
25 y e a r s  1
127.500.00 25 y e a r s  1
25 y e a r s  i 
25 y e a r s  J 
25 y e a r s  J 
25 y e a r s  J 
100,000.00 25 y e a r s  6
20 y e a r s  7 
5 y e a r s  6 
20 y e a r s  5 
20 y e a r s  5 
20 y e a rs  5 
5 y e a r s  5 
20 y e a r s  5 
20 y e a r s  6
45.000 00 20 y e a r s  6

















A m t. which 
should now be in ;
























"  The Missouri 6irl ”
2 , 0 0 0 0 0 . 































































































'S U M M A R Y
N on-P roductive  
L ig h t  a p d  W a te r  . .  
S e w e ra g e  . . .
L o ca l Im provem ents
395,500 00
5,186 47
“ The' M issouri G ir l” I s  com ing a- 
ga ln  to  th e  O p era  H ouslv n e x tW e d ­
nesday, J a n .  ! 4 t h .  T h e  compariy 
p layed  h e re  a  y e a r  ago ' an d  the 
com edy w as th e n  m u ch : ro jo y e d . It- 
w as well, s ta g e d  a n d  a ll  h iv e  
an d  reco llec tions o f  th e  c lean  fun  a n d ' 
m errim en t fu rn ish e d  b y  tn e se  excru­
c ia tin g  fu n n y  com edy  charac te rs  
“Z ekc”  a n d  "D aisy .”  " T h e ie  w as a 
good house on t h a t  oooaslun, and  the . 
r e tu r n  v is it w ill be g re e te d  doubtless 
n o t only b y  th e  p leased  specta to rs  
w ho th en  w itn essed  I t, b u t  a lso  by 
n u inoers  w ho hav e  h e a rd  their 
frie n d s  sp e ak  h ig h ly  o f ir. in  fact, 
since the  c ity  h a s  been  b illed , many 
have  reca lled  how  th e y  lau g h ed  d: 
th e  fo rm e r p re se n ta tio n .
P ric e s  fo r  th is  a t t r a c t io n  w ill ee 
$1.00, 75c, an d  25c fo r th e  “kiddles *,
Notice of Sade
i n  t h e  m a t t e r , o f  g e o . a . 
BOW SER, IN SO LV EN T





S chedu le  **E”  re fe rre d  to  in  o u r rep o rt.
___ C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O .,















SaJq by Public Auction 
Saturday, j  an. I7/R)l
a t II a .m .,at Stockwell’s Auction Rooms.
B e rn a rd  Ave., of th e  fo llo w in g  pro' 
p e r ty , as p e r  I n v e n to r y -  
M o to r B o a t •
O ffice F u r n i tu r e  • '■
H ousehold F u rn i tu re  j '•
'H eavy T e a m  W agons " 1
S e ts  of H a rn ess  
S led  P lo u g h  H a rro w s  
C u ltiv a to r  S tu m p  P u l le r  Shovei* 
F o rk ij H oes J a c k s  Chains 
R ope W ire Cables 
G lass I ro n  B a rs
N alls
A nd m any  o th e r  a r t ic le s  used  by  
B u ild e rs
11,341 61 33,833 68 T E R M S —CASH
’P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  A V E . P . O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR A N D  BUILDER
stimates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
E> W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit . Lands
A n th o n y  T em ple , ,T. C. S tockw eli; 
A ssignee. A uctioneer.
K elow na, B.C. 24-"2
COAL
:>r finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
1 .full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall,hangings.
inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
late on your spring painting and decorating.
land Country Patronage Solicited
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 \ P. O. Box 251
Prospects for a coal famine seem very certain for the 
coming winter owing to. labor troubles at the mines. 
Consequently it is to your advantage to lay up a plen­
tiful supply of coal. ORDER NOW. ; ...\
W .H a u g
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C.
T . D unn  wua a p p o in ted  to  th b  po«l 
tlon . (
1 A S SE SS M E N T .’ •/
T he to ta l  aeocBsed va lua  ot th e  
C ity  la now  $4 ,6fi0,880.00 , an ln> 
orcttBo of $781 ,755 .00  f o r  1012 m\.  
Bcaanicnt.
" ' T A X  .R A T E
. I
l i i i
i S i l l l H
l l i i i l f !
i i i i l i i i
' i t f
■.. ■ ■.■■I.
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*pn® k e l q w n a  c o u r i e r  4 1 1 0
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Visit Our -Furniture Dept.
Thje-Stock is being made ip ore. complete every day; 
new goods coming till the time. Let us ^hdw- you 
/what we can do for you in furnishings for the  home.
Dalgleish & Harding




r' .1:; -:( ft . I •
'• ' il • r!
N O W  O P E N
in Exhibition Building
Skating 2.30 to 5 p. m., and from 7.30 to 10 p. m.
Admission: Everting, 15 cts5 Ladies fr e e ./
Afternoon, Admission Free to
w ith’th ^ c ro w ^ S iid ^ n jo y  yourself.
21-4
w h e n  m i % n  B u m n m ,  ;
—.... r " 1""* 1 '
Some Absurd Mistake* Have Been
Made In Painting Picture*.
T ho p a in ie ra  of th e  , p a s t  tpeem  to  
have  th o u g h t ve ry  l i t t le  o l d isp lay in g  
evidonjfc a n a ch ro n ism s in  th e i r  p ic­
ture* . I n  a  g rea t m an y  in s ta n c e s  
these  b lunder*  can  scarce ly  he a t t r i ­
b u ted  to  ignorance, an d  som o a r t  
I c ritic s  of th e  p re se n t d ay  h av e  at- 
te fap ted  t o : p ro v e ' t h a t  th ese  p a in te rs  
regarded  p ic tu re s  in. a  d iffe ren t ligh t 
from  th a t  in  whifch th o  ; tw e n tie th  
c e n tu ry  a r t is ts  regard  it .  B u t th a t  
ex p lan a tio n  is  u n sa tis fa c to ry  ah d  in ­
com plete. I t  is  ' f a r  m ore  p ro b ab le  
th a t  m an y  of th e  a n a ch ro n ism s  owo 
th e ir  e x is te n ce  to  th e  b a rb aro u s 
tra n sfo rm a tio n s  w hich  p ic tu re s , o ri­
g in a lly  co rrec t, h av e  und erg o n e  to  
p lease  tho  p re ju d ices  o f th e  ^eldntlela*
I a r t  Collectors o f a  ia te r  day . .. ,
• H ere  is  a n  in s ta n c e  w h ich  co r­
responds v e ry  closely w ith  th e  la t te r  
ex p lan a tio n : I n  the  ohapol of one of 
th e  p r ih c ip a l college* ' in  P a r is  |th ere  
w as a  p ic tu re  rep re sen tin g  tho  gen­
era l-in -ch ief .o f th e  E g y p tian  a rih y , 
a tte n d e d  b y  som e of h is  aides-de- 
cam p , p a y in g  a  v is i t  to  th e  h o sp ita l 
devoted- to  v ic tim s .o f th e  p lague. 
W hen th e  th ro n e  of F rance, w as r e t  
sto red , to  th e  B ourbon fam ily ; how ­
ever, B o n ap a rte  ' was- co n v erted  in to  
C h ris t an d  th e  a ides-de-cam p in to ' liis 
A postles. B u t th e  a r t i s t  w ho w as 
em ployed  to  m ake th ese  a lte ra tio n *  
ev iden tly  th o u g h t i t . t o ta l ly  u nneces­
sa ry  to  ch an g e  the  costum e of th e  
ce n tra l figure , for th e  p ic tu re  wus left 
a s  fin ished , w ith  o u r  S av io u r s ta n d ­
ing  in  th e  a rm y  boots of N apo leon! ;
A s im ila r  in s ta n c e  of a b su rd ity  oc­
cu rre d  a t  N ap les, w here, in  o rd e r  to  
p reserve  G ros’s m ag n ificen t p a in tin g  
of th e  B a ttle  o f  A boukir, a  N eapo litan  
genera l w ho n ev er e v e n 1 s e t foot upon 
E gyp tian  so il, h a s  been  su b s titu te d  
for t h e . u n fo rtu n a te  M arsh a l M u ra t. \
W as i t ,  one w onders, a  d iseased  
sense of h u m o r o r m ere  ignorance  
w hich  in d u ced  C hella  D elle P u e r n . to  
p a in t  th e  a lta rp ie ce  in  a ce rta in  
ch u rch  a t  CapuaP H is. p ic tu re  rep re ­
sen ts  th e  A n n u n c ia tio n , a n d  . is  cer­
ta in ly  a  very  cu rious co llection  of 
ab su rd itie s . T he Virgin^ is sea ted  in 
a  rich  a r m c h a i r  of c rim so n  v e lv e t 
an d  gold, w ith  a  c a t  an d  p a rro t 
p laced  n e a r  h e r  ch a ir , bo th  ev in c in g  
g re a t in te re s t  in  th e  scen e ; an d  on a  
ta b le  close a t  h a n d  are  a  s ilv e r  coffee­
p o t a n d  c u p  of decided ly  m odern
design . s .
A fam ous- p ic tu re  o f \8 i r  ACloudesI<3y.< 
Shovel rep re sen ts  th e  c e le b ra te d  B rit­
ish  admira l ,  w ith  th e /e ig h te e n th  cen ­
tu ry  wig of h is  period an d  a  R om an 
cu ira ss  an d -san d fils . B rengheli, in  a 
oictfbre of thev/Eastern  M agi, h as  p o r ­
tra y e d "  th e  JBTdian k in g  robed in  a
flowing w ju p rsu rp lic e , w ith boots a n d
sp u rs , a ^ ^ n e a r in g  in  h is  h a n d , a s  a 
p r p a g iM e .th e  H oly  C h ild , th e  m o d el 
o f a  Q uitch  m an-o ’-w ar. T hen  in . a n ­
o th e r  D utch  p ic tu re  we see A braham  
p rep a rin g  to  sacrifice h is  s o n . by 
flow ing o u t h is  b ra in s  w ith  a pistol- j.
B u t R ap h ae l, p e rh a p s , c o m m itta l  
th e  m o st lud ic rous b lu n d e r  of all
iBklln’ s 
Self -  Filling 
fountain Pen
A Pen that both Fills, and 
Cleans itself with Orje Op­
eration. t  And, it will not 
leak in the pocket or \vrit- 
ing-'-that’s the “ meat ” of 
the story of ,
Conklin's 
Self -  rilling 
Fountain Pen
W . R4. Parker & C o .
I Jewelers
Crdiwley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
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CITY OF KELOWNA 
Public Notice
f o r  ,
M ayor, Aldermen and 
School Tru ste e s
PU B L IC  NOTICE. IS  H E R EB Y  GlV 
E N  to th e  E le c to rs  o f th e  M u 
n to lp a llty  of th e  C ity  o f K elow na 
t h a t  I  re q u ire  th e  p resenoo  of th e  
sa id  E le c to rs  a t  th e  Counoil C ham ­
b e r, B e rn a rd  Avc., on thG
Twelfth Day of January, 1914
a t  lO  o’clock noon , fo r  th e  purpoa® 
of e le c tin g  pe rso n a  to  r e p re s e n t  them  
In th e  M un ic ipa l ' Council Us M ayor 
•and -A luerm en. a n d  on th e  ■ B o ard  of 
School T ru s te e s  a s  School T r u s te e s  
T h e  mode .o f  n o m in a tio n  oit cand i­
d a te s  s h a ll  /be a s  fo llo w s .
T h e  c a n d id a te s  s n a il  be n om ina ted  
in  w r i t in g ;  th e  w r i t in g  s n a il  be 
su b scrib ed  by  tw o  v o te rs  o f  th e  
M u n ic ipa lity  a s  p ro p o se r  a n d  second­
e r , a n d  sh a ll  be d e liv e re d  to  th e  Re­
tu rn in g  O ffice r a t  a n y  tim e  betw een  
th e  d a te  of th is  n o tice  a n d  2  p.m . 
of th e  day- o f n o m in a tio n ;  th e  said, 
w r i t in g  m ay  be  i n  th e  fo rm  n um ­
bered  F ive (5) m  th e  .Schedule, of 
th e  M un ic ipa l' E le c tio n s  A c t. 1911.O iu u i n  iue  — .7
w hen he p a in te d  a p ic tu re  of Apollo a n d  s h a ll  s ta te  th e  nam es, le s id en ce  
—an d  dep ic ted  th a t  m u ch  esteem er!. I an d  occupation  o r  d esc rip tio n  of each 
de ity  p lay in g  th e  v io lin . T h is  Ita lia lq  [p e rso n  p roposed , in  such  m a n n e r  as 
a r t i s t  has so o ften  been ca lled  by? hi^  f‘su ff ic ie n tly  to  id e n tify  such  <?andi- 
a d m ire rs  th e  " in sp ire d  _ a r t is t  * ' . that  l:d a te  ; a n d  in  th e  e v e n t of a -p o ll  be- 
we can  only  conclude his^ .,. rep resen ta - | 'n ecessary , su c h  po ll w ill D2  op-
BOOST FOB YOUR TOWN! '
’T is an excellent principle to preach, and we do our 
humble best to live up to it.
DO YOU?
Do you realise that there are many ways of boosting;? 
The favourite'method, because it is easy and cheap, is 
by words, words and more words. But talk is cheap, 
and you will find that many so-called enthusiastic boost­
ers utterly fail to carry their preaching; into practical 
effect, and they deal many a hidden stab at.the prosper­
ity of the town by patronising Timothy Eaton or David 
* ■ Spencer for the bulk of their requirements.
tio n  of Apollo Was in sp ire d  by  th e  
G od of M irth .
ened  on  th e
Fifteenth Day of January, 1914
T he T reasu red  E m era ld .
T he finest em era ld s  a re  found in  th e  
repub lic , of C olom bia, a t  th e  fam ous
M uzo m ines in  th e  d e p a rtm e n t of ---------
B oya, 20 m iles n o rth  by  w est of Bo- 1 h im se lf  accord ingly ,
g o ta , "which h av e  been w orked  since  1
l 1558. T he S p a n ia rd s  m in ed  th e re  in  
th e  m idd le  of th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , 
b u t  w ithd rew  after, tim e, ow ing to  con­
t in u a l  fieh tin g  w ith  th e  In d ia n s , w ith, 
th e  re su lt th a t  for a  w h ile  th e  locality  
of th e  m ines w as u nknow n . T hey a re
a t  th e  Council C ham ber, B e rn a rd  A- 
Venue, of w h ic h -e v e ry  p e rso n  r e ­
q u ire d  to  ta k e  no tice  an d  g o v e rn
Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S F O R  M A Y O R :...
T h e  p e rso n s  q u a lif ie d  to  be  nom in ­
a te d  fo r  a n d  e le c te d  a s  M ayor s h il l  
be su c h  p e rso n s  j s  a re  m ale  B ritishOi in u um iu h  ^ i ------ *—----------— — ----------  -----
now w orked by  an  E n g lish  com pany , su b je c ts  of th e  f u l l  age  o i  tw e n ty -
• .. __ i ___L:_ ...iiU AUa MAtraunmanf r I ****** wahwo nml a r a  r.rif fllxrllinllftpd
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion . 2 Cents per 
wGrd : minimum charg-e, 25 
cents. »
Each Additional Insertion: I cent 
per word; minimum charge- 
15 cents. 1 1
, In  e s tim a tin g  th e  cost o t a n  ad v er­
tisem en t, Bubjcct to  th e  m inim um  
c h a rg e  a s  s ta te d  above, cacti in it ia l , 
a b b re v ia tio n  o r g ro u p  of f ig u re s  count® 
a s  one w ord.
’ I f  so  d e s ire d , a d v e r tis e rs  m a y  have 
re p lie s  a d d re sse d  to  a  box nu m b er, 
c u re  of th e  “ C o u r ie r ,”  a n d  fo rw ard ed  
to  th e i r  p r iv a te  a d d re s s . F o r  th is  sc r 
vice, a d d  10 cen ts  to  cover p o s tag e .
N o re sp o n s ib ility  accepted  fo r cor­
rec tn ess  of, te lephoned  ad v ertisem en ta .
P lease  do not a s k  for credit, a s  th e 
trouble and  expense of booking small 
advertisem ents, is m ore ,th an  they  are
w orth  to  the  publisher.
FOR SALE
FO R  B A LE—A q u a n tify  X  t im o th y , 
a lso  o a t  h a y ;  m ixed d r y  pine 
und  f i r  f ire w o o d ;' Spitzeriber.g  .ap­
p les .—A pply, H. H. B u r tc h , , o r  E. 
M arv cn , H a r r is s ’ R an ch .. ,
FO R  S A L E —Brofwn L e g h o rn  co ck er­
el, fu l l  b ro th e r  to  m,y Xst a n d  tfna 
S u m m erlan d , Itiirds, .ip a tcd  tn> th ree  
good co ck ere l b re d  hens, B ar­
red  R ock  cObkcrcls, h en s  an d  p a l l e t s ; 
P a r tr id g e  W yando tte* ' a n d  H oudans. 
—E d. T . Pc ta r ,  A rm stro n g . S4-52
.
trnfm i uaauawumy eiwwtwg
» i  ^ ’ ‘V - ‘
Stock Taking
[ • 4 ‘ * s ’ v $ * . f 5 / « - f ,' : . ,  ‘ I ' • • ‘ •
We have in stock 
certain articles \Hiich
\ . .■ ) ■ ■ • \1 \ ■ . j ^ 1 i; ,
are hardly, staple; If 
you are in need of 
any of these 'articles 
yfe will make y 
. attractive price-
■ ,, . ,,i ■ ' ■ ■ ■ \,(. . *
Brass Articles, Manicure
Sets, Brush- and Comb 
Sets, Hand Bags, Etc.
P . B . W illits & Co.
Druggists; & Stationers
OPTOM ETRIST ~
FO R S A L E —F a s t  r id in g  a n d  d riv in g  
h o r s e : 5  y e a r s ;  g u a ra n te e d  sound 
an d  g e n tle . R . R id ley , E a s t  K elow ­
na. 23-3
D R Y  C O R D W O O D  for s a le . $2.50 
p e r  r ic k , d e liv e red . L . H . G a rn e tt , 
Box 574, K elow na. 21-4
P IN E  AND F IR  co rd  wood f o r  sale, 
g u a ra n te e d  d ry , $2 .25  p e r  r ic k . 
P . O . box  449, P h o n e  2203. 2 0 -tf
FO R S A L E .—D ry  W ood. P h o n e  313, 
18-8
HAY FO R  S A L E ,. $ 1 8  p a r  to n  > in 
sbaok. O. A. P e a se , C reekside.
■ 10-Of,
FOR iSALE—One l e t t e r  -  ©spying 
p re s s  • naw f ro m  fa c to ry .—Ap­
ply, -CufltJmSL: O ff ice. ,4 8 -tf .
FOR S A L E —20 a c re s  fiivst-olaes f ru i t  j  
an d  h a y  lan d , 6  m iles f ro m  K el­
ow na on  V e r iu n  R o a d ; a lso  7-room  
house a n d  tw o  f in e  bu ild in g  lo t s  on | 
W ilson A v e .; a ll  a t  very  a t t r a c t iv e  
f ig u re s . E n q u ire , F . S . C oates, 
L ak ev iew  H o te l. • 4 0 -tf .
. O  O O  ■ ..
We make a specialty, of 
Scientific Sight Testing 
and Artistic Frame F it­
ting. Correctly tested 
eyes are only half looked 
after if the lenses are im­
properly fitted. Consult 
our Optometrist today., 
He has had fifteen years: 






GOOD F I R  PO ST S F o r  S a le—Apply, 
G a th e r . ’P h o n e  B 4 3 9 rf
//
H A Y  F O R  S A L E —$18 a n d  $16 per 
ton  in  s ta c k . A p p ly  to  W . D. 
H obson, O k a n a g a n -M iss io n . 3-tf I
A
No town can be prosperous that is subjected to a 
constant (Iraip^of l^atly money for things that, in many 
c^asesj^Gdfi be botight, when freight or express charges 
Urgffcaken into account, as reasonably at home. Some 
years ago. a m a p  at Penticton was foolish enough to 
send to Timothy Eaton for a case of kerosene bv ex­
press, and the sum of; $8.00, which he had to pay to the 
Dominion Express Co. and incidentally send out of 
town in addition to what he remitted to Timothy, prob­
ably taught him a much-needed lesson in what con­
stitutes cheapness.
Dear Friends, this little ser mon is a reminder to you 
to investigate qualities and prices at home before you 
send away, and especially in the line of PRINTING. 
Don’t suppose y >ur job is too big or too difficult for 
the “ Courier’’ to do. We have plenty of equipment, 
and we can perforate,"'punch, number, wire stitch, 
round corner and bind all s ir ts  of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to suit your requirements as well as 
a Coast shop and at no higher prices. Those wh° have 
entrusted us with Work of this nature, whether single, 
duplicate or triplicate^ are well satisfied. We print the 
monthly accounts which you have the pleasure of pay- 
;ii*g to the City for water and light, and we number the 
large land companies and the principal stores in town 
amongst our customers, to whom we would be glad to 
add you, if :you have pot yet patronised us.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
l




in  p a r tn e rsh ip  w ith  th e  governm en t 
T he em era ld s  a t  M uzo occur in  cal-, 
c ite  veins ru n n in g  th ro u g h  b lack  c a r ­
bon iferous lim estone  in  a ll d irec tions 
.and  a t  a ll ang les. O ften  th e  lim e­
stone  is covered w ith e a r t - ,  in  w hich  
b u sh es  and  tree s  a re  g row ing ; this: 
h as  to  be c leared  before prospecting: 
is  possib le. W hen  ca lc ite  ve in s  have 
been  loca ted , th e  side of th e  h ill is; 
dug  aw ay in  -“ b a n k s ,”  u su a lly  by Iii-f 
d ia n s , w hose ch ief tool is  a  steel bar: 
forged to  a  p o in t a t  one end . The 
p ieces of ca lc ite  vein  a re  exam ined
one y e a rs , a n d  a re  n o t d isqualified  
u n d e r  an y  law , a n d  sh a ll  hai\«  been 
fo r th e  six  m o n th s  n e x t  p reced in g  
th e  d a y  of n o m in a tio n  th o  re g is te re d  
o w n er in  th e  L a n d  R e g is try  Office 
of la n d  o r  r e a l  p r o p e r ty  in  tn e  C ity 
of K elow na, o f  • th e  assessed  value, 
on th e  la s t  re v ise d  M unic ipal As 
se ssm e n t R oll, o f O ne T h o u san d  
D ollars  o r  moire o v e r  a n d  above any  
re g is te re d  ju d g m e n t o r  c h a rg e , and 
w ho  a re  o th e rw ise  qu a lified  as  tou= 
n lcipa l voters,tru a ui v iu ic xi* oa> “ V I
superfic ia lly  for em erald s , a W ' a r e  Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S FO R  A LD ER -4l***«* Mnl/ia anmravQnPh fn . t.np< I . nmn*r _th e n  set as ide  for conveyance to  the 
so rtin g  shed , w here a d e ta iled  exam -: 
in a tio n  is m ade, and  th e  em era ld s  are: 
d iv ided  in to  15 g rades acco rd ing  to 
co lo r, tra n sp a re n c y  an d  size.
' A C a len d ar. ;
To th e  m odern  w orld a  ^calendar i*! 
m erely  a h a rm less  necess try  rem in d ­
e r of weeks a n d  days to  be hung  up 
on New Y ear’s Day and  consu lted  in ; 
d a tin g  le tte rs* -th ro u g h o u t th e  year. 
I t  h a s  no such  m o u rn fu l, sound  as 
“ calendariurfa”  h ad  for th e  an c ie n t 
R om ans. T he o rig ina l c a le n d a r  of 
th e ir  tim es w as th e  m oney le n d e r’s 
acco u n t book, so called  because in ­
te re s t w as d u e  from  th e  d eb to r on 
th e  ca le n d s , o r first d a y  of each 
m o n th . S eneca speaks of c a le n d a r  
as  a  w ord in v en te d  on acco u n t of 
h u m an  greed.
T he D ragon F ly ’s Eggs.
Any one w ho h as  w atched  a drajgon 
fly flitting  a b o u t th e  su rface  of sm all, 
reedy ponds o r n e a r  th e  shores of 
la rg e  ones d u rin g  the  su m m er a n d  
e a rly  ta ll m on ths has no ticed  i ts  fre­
q u e n t d ip p in g  of th e  e x tre m ity  of its 
lorig body in  'th e  w a te r 0 3  i t  sk im s 
a long . The d ragon  fly th u s  engaged 
is a lw ays th e  fem ale; an d  every, t ime  
she  d ips h e r  body ill th e  w ater she 
deposits  an  egg. The specific g rav ity  
of th e  egg. is such  th a t  i t  Sinks to  
th e  bottom  am ong  th e  weeds.
Below S ta irs .
W h a t’s y o u r .m issis k ick ing  
a b o u t? ”  in q u ired  th e  h ousem aid  from  
n e x t door.
' “ T h is  is h e r  n ig h t o u t, b u t  I  to ld  , 
h g r I  h a d  a n  engagem en t m eseif.”
■\ ' 8 tago  M ilkm aids. **>■
“ I  th o u g h t I  w ould in tro d u ce  a  rea l 28-2  
co*./ in to  m y com ic o p era .”
*H'ow d id  i t  w ork?”
" D id n ’t  Work a t  a ll. T he  m ilkm aids 
frig h ten ed  • th e  cow .”
M E N
T h e  p erso n s  q u a lif ie d  to  be  n o m ­
in a te d  fo r  a n d  e lec ted  as Aldermei* 
sh a ll  be s'uch p e rso n s  as  <tco m ale 
B r itis h  su b je c ts  o f the, fu H  ol 
tw e n ty -o n e  y e a rs , an d  a rc  n o t -Jle  
q u a lif ied  u n d e r  a n y  law*, a n d  havt  
been  fo r  th e  s ix  m o n th s  n e x t  pr*> 
ced ing  th e  day  of n o m in a tio n  th e  r e ­
g is te re d  ow ner, in  th e  L a u d  R e g is r i j  
O ffice, o f lan d  o r  r e a l  p ro p e r ty  In 
th e  C ity  of K e lo w n a , o f  th e  assessed 
value , on  th e  l a s t  rev ised  M unicipal 
A ssessm en t R oll, o f F ive B u a d re d  
D o llars  o r  m ore  o v e r  an d  above any 
re g is te re d  judgm en t, o r  c h a rg e , and 
w ho a re  o th e rw ise -  q u a liiie d  as m u 
n lcipal v o ters .
Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S F O R  SCHOOt 
T R U S T E E S ':
T h e  p e rso n s  q u a lif ied  to  be nom  
in a te d  fo r  a n d  e le c te d  as School 
T ru s te e s  sh a ll  be su c h  p e rso n s  a s  a re  
B r itis h  su b je c ts  o f th e  fu ll  ag e  o t 
tw e n ty -o n e  y e a rs , a n d  a re  n o t dis­
q u a lif ied  u n d e r  a n y  law , a n d  huve 
been  fo r  th e  dix m o n th s  n e x t  p re ­
ced ing  th e  day  o f nom inatioirr th e  re ­
g is te re d  ow ner, in  th e  L a n d  R egis­
t r y  O ffice, of la n d  o r  r e a l  p ro p e r ty  
in  th e  Kelcirwna Schoo l D is tr ic t,' o f  
th e  assessed  v a lu e , on th e  l a s t  re ­
vised M unic ipal A ssessm en t R oll, o f 
F ive H u n d re d  D o lla rs  o r  m o re  over 
an d  above an y  re g is te re d  ju d g m e n t 
o r c h a rg e , a n d  w h o  a re  o th e rw ise  
qua lified  to  vo te  a t  a n  e le c tio n  M 
School T ru s te e s  in  th e  K elow na 
School D is tr ic t.
G iven u n d e r  m y h a n d  a t  K elow na. 
B.C., th is  T h i r t ie th  D ay of Decem ber; 
1913.
a .  I I .  DUNN,
R e tu rn in g  O fflc tr
I Sun  F ra n c isc o  h a s  a n  unem ployed  
prob lem ,, and  th e  c ity  is • p rov id ing  
/w o rk  fo r  1,000 m en.
FO R S A L E  — F u r n i tu r e ,  p ra c tic a lly  
•new, fo r  s in g le  b e d ro o m ; m ay  be 
seen  a t  J ;  C. S i ookw ell’s w arehouse , 
-W . L o g a n . 423-2
TO LEI
HO USE FO R  R E N T —-6 room s, city 
l ig h t  a n d  w a t e r ;  a b o u t. 200  y a rd s  
n o r th  o f P re sb y te r ia n  C h u rch  on 
R io h ter S t . ,  $20  a  m o n th . A pply , G. 
A. F is h e r , C row ley B lock . 1 8 -tf
HOUSE FO R  R E N T —on P e n d o z i S t . ;
8  i w m s ;  f u r n a c e ; e le c tr ic  l ig h t  i ,  . _
an d  w a t e r ;  v e ry  co n v en ien t and | " T h ,^ -S o u t^  K e lo w n a  L a n d  C o m p an j.
Jew eler ® . Optician  ^
Kelowna.
LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT,
Re N o r th  H a lf  o f 1 S e c tio n  4, T o w n ­
sh ip  26 . Osoyoos D ivision. Yale 
D is tr ic t . ^
N O TICE IS  H E R B E Y  GIVEN 
th a t  I  s h a ll  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 
m o n th  fro m  th e  d a te  ' o f  th e  f i r s t  
p u b lica tio n  h e reo f l3sue a  c e rtlf io .e e  
of Indefeasib le  t i t le  In  th e  nam e q/L
w arm . H a s  one a c re  la n d  an d  s tab le s , 
shed  a n d  ioe-houjse. A pply, G. a . 
F ish e r , C row ley  B lo ck . 1 8 -tf
GOOD LODGINGS AND BOARD in 
p r iv a te  h o u se : five  m iiiu te s ’walls 
from  P o s t  O ffice.— Apply, B ox  F, 
C ourier O ffice. 24-2
F U R N ISH E D  RESID EN C E to  r e n t  
fro m  M ar. 1 s t : b e s t lo ca tio n , ev 
c ry  convenience, h o t  w a te r  heating . 
Box 2 6 2 .-  24-3
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  ST E N O G R A PH E R  
d es ire s  p o s it io n ; .fam ilia r  w i th  o f­
fice w o rk .—Box S. K e lo w n a  C ourier.
24-3
YOUNG LADY w ish es  s i tu a tio n  in  
p r iv a te  house.—B o x  188, P e n tic ­
ton. P h o n e , N a ra m a ta , JLO. 23-
HELP WANTED
CA PA B LE GIRL w a n te d .—A pply, a l-  
, te rn o o n s , M rs. J .  Gibb, E llis  S t. 
Phone 60. 24-1
LOST AND FOUND
STR A Y ED  SOW —H illside R anch ,
G lenm ore . If  n o t  claim ed w ith ­
in  te n  days.; w i l l -b e  so ld  to  d e fra y  
expenses. Box 567. 24-1
2 Advertise In The Couifier X 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
L im ited .” 'u n le ss , in  th e  m ean tim e  
valid  ob jec tion  is m ade  to  mo I n ' ,  
w r itin g . T h e  h o ld e r  o f th e  f o l lo w r  
Ing  docum en ts r e la t in g  to  sa ld  lands. 
v iz . .
1. 9 th  J u n e , 1897, T h e  C row n to 
A n to n i ; J .  G u a sc h e tti, G r.iu t in 
fee ,
.2  1 4 th  J a n u a ry ,  1898, A nton i •f . 
G u a sc h e ttl to  H en ry  E um m eleii, 
conveyance in  fee.
Is re q u ire d  fo d e liv e r th e  sam e to  nn* 
fo r th w ith .  f , '
D a ted  a t  th e  L a n d ' R e g is try  Of rice. 
K am loops, B.C., th is  1 5 th ,d ay  o f  De­
cem ber. A J). 1913 .
: C. H. DUNBAR. L i  
2 2 -5  , D is tr ic t  R e g is tra rs
J. M. CROFT t
Bootmaker and Repairer r
M a te r ia l  a n d  W o rk m a n sh ip  
: :. of th e  B e s t '
B e rn a rd  A ve. - ‘ K e lo w n a
SPIRELLA CORSETS
In o lu d in g  w a is ts  fo r ah ildrp jjh^f:
1 to  14 y ea rs . K-
A irs. J .  H . D avies wUi bo 
M a th ie ’s , over 'D avies &
P e n d o z i S t .,  (plhone 196) 
tlhe h o u rs  o f 1 .30  a h d  6  p.i 
day  o f each  w eek to  m e e t la f 
in g  to  o rd e r  coraota. P , O.
K elo w n a ,
TEACH ER W AN'
T eacl
S aJarj
W A N TED . Q ualified  
B e a r  C reek School, 
m o n th .—Apply,—
H . C H ILD ER S. 
B ox 214,j22 -4
m m  : ,5 ' v : '\ ’■,,'’':’il?-!--;-:,:'-.''--. V-!^ :'r ■:- v :’• j-i-■1-v! I".'1 ' ' ■■%>.
i j a r i U w d. m i TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOa N  © R O tU R D lBr
Orchard Coq Ltd.
P H O N E  a
- ’2
;d  b i ll .
iter We still have room for a few  head of horses.
II parts of the City
F e e d  a n d  P o u l t r y  S u p p l i e s
.A p p l e s ,  p a c k e d  o r  u n p a c k e d ,  P o t a t o e s ,  
t a b b a g e  a n d  o t h e r  p r o d u c e .
ia Growers’ Exchange
Telephone 29
and & Orchard Co., Ltd.
|ry Stock fo r Spring Planting
i d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e
_  ,, ,  > /  Apples
w ^ P i p p r n * ^  L ^ ^ D e l i c i o u s ^  / S p i t z e n b e r g  
fh y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
J a v id  G r i m e s  G o l d e n .  W i n e s a p
N o r t h e r n  S p y  a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s .
Crab Apples 
Pears . .
B a r t l e t t  *
Plum s
k m is h  B e a u t y D u  C o m i c e
blshaw I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
Olivet
Cherries
E n g l i s h  M o r e l l o
»r.\
ifr s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .  P r i c e  l i s t  
© p l i c a t i o n .  O r d e r s  f o r  S p r i n g  p l a n t i n g  s h o u l d  
| ) b e f o r e  J a n u a r y  3 1 s t ,  1 9 1 4 .
|7 BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING
iox 274 Phone No. 5.
I f :
g r e a t e s t  g i f t  t o  y o u r  f a m i l y  a n d  
y o u r s e l f  i s  f u i
lison P honograph  
>isc or
i e  g re a te s t  m u s ic a l  e n jo y m e n t- b e a r e r  t h a t  h a s  e v e r  
f* m a d e . F o r  y e a r s  M r .  E d i s o n  h a s  b e e n  a d d in g  
Movement a f t e r  im p r o v e m e n t  to  h is  C y l in d e r  P h o n -  
f ip h . H e  m a d e  t h e  B lu e  A m b e r o l  
:o rd ,th e  d ia m o n d - p o in t  r e p r o d u c e r  
th e  w o n d e r fu l , s te a d y  m o to r .
now. comes > ano ther g rea t achieve- 
th e  D ia m o n d  D isc Phonograph*
/thing about it is new . It is marvel- 
close to perfection. T h e re  are  h o  
ftble needles to  fuss w ith ; it is all 
tone is beyond  description, 
lit.
* dealer’s  an d  ask for a  con- 





Cabinet in oak.\Drawer 
«Eoufo* 
i aulemelic «top.
room for 36 f 




Local and Personal Naws
o r d e r s  i n  e a r l y  f o r  i c e  t o  b e  
i n d  p a c k e d  i n  y o u r  i c e - h o u s e .
r y  m a y  o b t a i n  i c e 1 r e a d y  c u t  o n
' ■ 1|  i
f n  t i m e s  m o r e  t o  h a v e  i c e  d e l i v -  
i f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  a l r e a d y  g o t  a n  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  a n  e c o n o m y  t o
ry*fire*syood for sale in six-rick 
lots at $2.30^ rick, for cash only.
N ext month\.,we can supply  
home cured, home smoked 
grain fed pigs of otir owd growing.
fellow Newtown and Spitzenberg culls at 
, $1.25 a box*if i ■ . . ,1
]Oats, wheat, rye ground while you wait.
! Get tl i^s done and save 25 per cent on
M r. J o k e  X-ovltt re tu rn e d  a n  M on. 
| d ay  f r o m . u v is it to  th e  C oast.
BO RN .—T o th e  w ife of M r. I la b c r t  
|0 .  W arden , a t  R u tla n d , on  Deo. .81. 
a  d a u g h te r .
T h e re  w ill bo a n  cu rly  m o rn in g  
| serv ice  a t  e ig h t o’clock u t  S t .  Ai»* 
d raw ’s ‘C hurch , O k a n a g a n  M !aalon, on 
| S u n d ay  n e x t, J a n .. 11 .—Com.
BORN.—To th e  w ife o f M r. 
G raham , on Deo. 81 , u non., ,
H ugh
■ T h e  usual m o n th ly  C kuron  o f E n ­
g la n d  service w i l l  bo h e ld  In  tbo  
E a s t  K elow na school house, a t  th re e  | 
p .m ,, on  S unday , 'J a n .  11 .—Com.
T h e  W. A. cut S t .  M ichael a n d  Ail 
A ngels will re su m e  th e i r  weekly1 
m eetings, on F r id a y , J a n .  9; a t  the
„  .u s u a l  hour, In  th e  C h u rch m an ’s Club 
T h e  a n n u a l .g e n e ra l  m ee tin g  o t J{q K eIIer B lo 6 k t^ 0 m t
th e  K elow na H o sp ita l S oc ie ty  w ill ,
[be hold In th e  B o a rd  of T ra d e  b u i ld - I  T h e  paotor o f  th e  M e th o d is t
lin g , on F r id a y , H 8rd J a n u a r y ,  a t  1 C hurch  will co n d u c t b o th  se rv ices  on
18 .8 0  p .m .—Com. I Sunday , tak in g  a s  m o rn in g  them e,
The,/ m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of th q  Cuuii* I ' ^ i1c r ’"  ®n<f ' . aB even ing
t r y  G irls’ Aid will> bo he ld  a t  tho  I ^ oco ®nd t h  n o t go
residence  of . M iss D ykes. P a r k  Ave., I uro“  ’
on S a tu rd a y . J a n .  10, a t  8  o ’clock. T h e  Bunvoulln L i te ra ry  S o c ie ty  will 
—Com. ' ■' 1... . I m eet a t  the hom e o t M r. J .  B row n,
T h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of ° ?  F rid a y  n ig h t, th e  Oth In s t. To- 
. tho  W„ C. T . (J. w i l l  be h e ld  n e x t ?*“ ■ fo r  the ev en in g  wUJ be, " Is  Ma-
| T u esd ay , J a n .  18, a t  8  o’olaok, o t I ,® o jX D c trim c n t ■ to
th e  hom e of M rs. J .  W. Janes*  Itn- M ankind  1 — Coin, 
p o r ta u t  m a t te r s  a r e  to  . bp decided. As w ill be n f tlc c d  by th e  udver- 
a n d  a  good a tte n d a n c e  o f  m em bers Llsemcnt in th is  Issue, th e  White 
is  desired . V is ito rs  welcome*—Cum. I R e s ta u ra n t h a s  b een  re-opened  under 
t  T r, , , • .  ^ „  e n tire ly  Hew m an a g e m e n t, a n d  will
M r. J .  L . Doyle b ro u g h t Us on  ^ ke a  8peola, e f f o r t  to  secu re  the 
M onday som e s t r ik in g  evidence o t  «be £TBlnC88 tboBC w b a  au p ro cU te
m ildness of th e  p re s e n t  w in te r , in  w h ite  coolrlnK a n d  th 0 ro u g h  o lcah , 
th e  sh ap e  of a  s p r ig  of h o n c y su c k lH  line88. l t  ,8 p roposcd  to  r u n  a  social 
in  f lo w er bud . H e s t a t e s . t h a t  th iv  club  fo r  young peop le  in  tile  even- 
p la n t ,  w h ich  is g ro w in g  a g a in s t  niA. J n gHj o£ wblch p a rtIc u !a ra  a re  glVolr
v e ran d ah , h a s  m an y  flow ers o n  i t ,  j'n  th e . ad v e rtisem en t.
A m e e tin g  o f th e  F a rm e rs ' l u s t i J  T he  £Inc nww. PubIIo Sobuol VVUt>
tu te  w ill be he ld  In  th e  opened fo r sc h o la s tic  pu rp o ses  on
° “  3 *f T a ty  ^  M onday w ithou t a n y  fo rm a litie s , bu.
P-m* E lection , o f o ffic e rs  w ill be held  h t  la proposed by th e  T ru s te e s  to
i a “ ?  Ui a°  ta e ^ a p p o  n tm e n t  o f  .dele- baVe tb e  Hon. P r ic e  E llison , M in is te r 
g a te s  fo r  th e  V ic to ria  C o m e n tto u . All l £ F inance  and ; A g r ic u ltu re , inaug-
are^ re u u e s te d . to  u ra te  th e  flohool o n  T u e sd a y , dan. 
a t te n d  th e  m e e tin g .-C o m . ; 2 0 th , w ith  a ll th e  pom p a n d  clrcum -
T h e  P o litic a l E q u a lity  L eag u e  s ta n c e  due th e  e v e n t. T b o  e m o l 
m ee ts  p  T h u rs d a y  even ing  n e x t | m en t th is  te rm  Is very la rg e , aiiu 
w eek, J a n .  1 5 tb , a t  th e  room s of I ifc -w iu  be necessary  to  se cu re  ano tn - 
M lss E v e ly n  W lison, C asorso ‘B lodk 
a t  e ig h t o ’clock, D iscussion  on  "B .
C. L aw s D isc rim in a tin g  A gainst Wo­
m en ,”  bo be opened  by M rs. S w erd - 
fa g e r . A ll In te re s te d  .are cordially  
Inv ited .—Com. - ■ i
| e r  p rlm a rj-^ tea e h e r.
Mr a  good c itiz e n ’s b e t t e r  ha lf 
who goes to  c h u rc h  on Sunday ' or 
becomes an  h o n o ra ry  inein;ber of the 
| S. P . C. A., w ill d e lay  o rd e r in g  a 
m u tto n  chop o r  a  pound  olf cheese 
M r. E w a n  M cL ennan , popu larly  I “breakl& st to -m u rio w ,"  u n t i l  six 
i k n o w n  a s  ’M uckie ,"  l e t t  th is  m orn- •Poat M eridian. T h e  t ir e d  delivery  
Ing  fo r  C a r r ’s  L a n d in g . ‘ M u ck ie ’’ is I ho rses an d  th e i r  t ir e d  d r iv e rs  pro- 
grnng to te a c h  sen o o i in  t h a t  dio- hah ly  app rec ia te  a su p p e r on  tim e, 
t r i c t  a n d  if  ho  la o o u rs  a s  e a rn e s tly  b u t  th ey  don’t  o f te n  .get I t ;  T h e  road  
w ith  p en c il a n d  p re c e p t a s .h e  Has on I to  th e .  ro lle r r in k  . m cntlo iied-^by Ba­
th e  lacrosse  a n d  oaseoa .1  a e i a  .#  “ uei Johnson , fa su re iy -itfacad am lzed  
Kelowna^ th i. y t u n r  idea a t  B unny  I w i th  "good in te n tio n s .”  
w old  sh o u ld  c e r ta in ly  p ro f i t .  ,  A m ong the n cw  8torc s  o p ened  up
Since S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  a  C hinook recen tly , the  p rem ise s  of th a  K eiow - 
w lnd  h a s  ru le d  th e  lan d , uccom pau- I n a  Im plem en t Co., on  B e rn a rd  Ave., 
led  b y  copious ra in s , w hich  speed ily  I occupy a  p ro m in en t position . Tw o 
c lea red  o ff  th e  tw o  o r  th re e  inches I floo rs  in  a  3)1) f t .  by  ;1QJ f t .  b lock  
of snow  t h a t  g ay e  th e  o o u n try  t  I a re  •. available fo r  th e  s to ra g e  o f 
seasonab le  ho liday  lo o k  ab o u t New I s tock , a n  e lec tric  e le v a to r  a t  th e  
Y ear’s  Day. A t th e  tim e  o f  w r itin g  r e a r  m ak ing  fo r  ease  in  h a n d lin g  
th e  a i r  is  s o f t  a n d  m ild , rem in isc en t I soods. ,T h e  o ffice  is a n  th e  m ain, 
of fa ll , r a t h e r  ch an  w in te r . | floor, p s - i s  a lso  a  specia lly  c o n s tru c ­
te d  harn ess  room , w h ich  p e rm its  
M r. D.- D. C am pbell w as unab le  I easy  access to  a n y  size o r  g rad e  
to  com plete  h is  a rro n g em ex its  in  cim t r re q u ire d  by cu s to m ers . I n  g e n e ra l 
to  open  h is  new  g ro c e ry  s to re  in  equ ipm en t, the s to re  is eq u a l, i t  not 
th e  K e lle r  B look on  th e  d a te  au v er- j su p erio r, to  an y  im p lem en t em pcrl*  
tised  of J a a .  5 th , b u t  he w in  be I um  in  tho  * In te r io r . M r. A. E d w ard s  
a(bie to  do ao  on S a tu rd a y  hexc, is th e  m anager o f  th e  new  firm , 
J a n . lO th , w h en  h e  hopes to  lu ee t I w hich  Ifas abso rbed  a ll th e  stock  
m any  old f r ie n d s  m ade w hile h e  w as I a n d  good will o f  C oates, E d w a rd s  & 
w ith  th e  f irm  of L equ im e B ro s. & | Goiwen.
Co. " , ■, ■' '■ ,
D IE D .—O n M onday, J a n u a r y  5 th ,
H aro ld  A lfred  'M arsh a ll, aged  IS  
y ea rs , five  m o n th s  a n d  3Q d ay s . T h e  
deceased w a s  one o f ' th e  -m ost popu*
“ Bunty Pulls The Strings”
O f th e  d e lig h tfu l S c o ttish  comedy, 
. “B u n ty  P u lls  T h e  S tr in g s ,” w hich 
l a r  y o u n g  m en  In  the^  C i ty ,. a n d  his I drew - a  la rge  aud ience  to  th e  O pera 
su d d en  d e a th  cau sed  by a  b aem o rr-  H ouse on T uesday  n ig h t, i t  is  poss- 
hage of th e  b ra in  a f t e r  a b r ie f  ill-  I ible to  apeak on ly  in  su p e rla tiv es , 
ness, com es a s  a  g r e a t  shock  t o  h is T h e  p lay  ls un ique In t h a t  i t  dep ic ts  
m any  f rie n d s , w ho  e rp e c te d  to  sec S c o ttish  ch a rao tc r w ith  to u ch es  Qf 
him  o u t a g a in  on  th e  s t r e e t  ih  a  few  j an d  philosophy t h a t  ev en  “ T he 
T h e  L uneral \Vas held  I L i t t le  M in ister”  a n d  "B eside T he  
on W ednesday from  tn e  P re s b y te r ia n  I Bonnie B ria r  B ush” can n o t r iv a l . I t  
C hurch , w h ere  th e  se rv ice  w as con* (bubb les  o v e r ' w i t h  p a w k y  S c o ts  bu* 
d u c ted , a n d  _was la rg e ly  a tte n d e d  I m our an d  w l:h il  Includes v a rio u s  s^y 
T h e  p a re n ts .  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  W, I d£gs th e  n a tio n a l t r a i t  o f "c a rc fu l-
M arsh a ll, a n d  re la tiv e s  o f th e  de ness” , w hich  base-m inded  a lie n s  w ll-
POULTRY ASSOCIATION
Holds Meeting
ceased, hav e  th e  s in ce re  sy m p a th y  of fu lly  m istake  fo r m eanness. T h e  p lo t 
th e  com m unity  in  th e i r  .g rea t lo ss. I js w ell defined a n d  is  p e r fe c tly  p ro b ­
ab le , a  q ua lity  w h ich  ap p eals  to  the  
log ical Sco ttish  m in d , w hile  th e  dic­
tio n  Is a s  pure a n d  f re s h  a s  th e  
w in d s . t h a t  blow o v e r th e  m o u n ta in s  
j o f th e  ■ n o r th e rn  la n d  w h ere in  the  
A m ee tin g  of th e  K e lo w n a  P o u l try  s to ry  la unfolded, a n d  th e re  Is n o t 
A ssociation  w as h e ld  o n  T u e sd ay  ev- j one questionable w o rd  o r th o u g h t  in  
en ln g , In th e  Sons o f E n g la n d  room , th e  e n tire  play.
K e lle r  B lock , to  w in d  up  th e  buai- I T b e  in te rp re tin g  com pany ls one of 
ness In  connection  w ith  th e  re c e n t u n u su a l ability , a n d  th e re  is n o t a 
show , a  r e p o r t  o n  w h ic h  w as g iven . I wtmk m em ber in  th e  c a s t. As th e  
A l th o u g h . i t  w as  n e c essa ry  to  bu ild  Pla y is w r itte n  th ro u g h o u t  In  S c o tt-  
a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of coops on acco u n t I i®h d ia lec t, l t  w ou ld  h a rd ly  be f a i r  to  
q f th e  luo rease  in  th e  n u m b er ■ o t  j c®vii a t  th e  acoentt o r  a t te m p te d  ac- 
b lrd s  show n , th e  A ssocia tion  Is ab le  I cen t, of some o f ’ th e  p la y e rs , to  
to  p a y  a ll  th e  exp en ses  ino iirred . whom  th e  accident o f  b i r th  h a d  den- 
i t  is  hoped  t h a t  a l l  In te re s te d  in  led  th e  pow er to  sp e a k  w ith , a  n a t-  
p o u ltry  , w ill come a n d  jo in  th e  I u r a l  b rogue. O th e rs  w ere  m ore succ- 
A ssoclatlon a t  n e x t  m ee tin g , w hich essfu l, w h e th e r b y  th e i r  plaoe of o ri- 
is  .th e  a n n u a l one, to  be he ld  e a rly  g l“  o r  by  oarefu lly  acq u ired  p rac tice  
In  M arch , w h en  th e  e lec tio n  of o f f l-  can n o t be told, a n d  gave  a  rea lis tic  
ce rs  w ill ta k e  p lace. M r. S tockw ell In te rp re ta tio n  of t h e .  r ic h  S co ts  
h a s  sign ified  h is  in te n tio n  of r e t i r in g  tongue, w ith  i ts  ro ll in g  co n so n an ts  
fro m  th e  office o f P re s id e n t,  a f te r  a “ d b ro ad  soft vow els, 
tw o  y e a rs ’ good  w o rk  fo r  th e  Asso- N a tu ra lly , “B u n ty ”  Is th e  m aln- 
c la tlon . s ta y  of th e  pleoe, a n d  th e  c h a ra c te r
I t  h a s  b een  1 p ro p o sed  t h a t  th e  | ®oald n o t have been  b e t te r  h an d led  
m em bersh ip  fee in  th e  A ssociation bo tb a n  by  MIsb D aw sey  M oN aughton , 
$1.00  th is  y e a r. M em bers  can  jo in  w ho w on  th e  h e a r ts  o f the  audience 
th e  P ro v in c ia l A ssoc ia tion  o r “h o t, as w ith  h e r  de lineation  of th e  ten d o r- 
th e y  see f i t .  I h e a rte d , c lear-headed  and; capab le
Since th e  A ssociation  s ta r te d  th e re  las8,e* H e r su p p o rt w a s  so u n ifo rm ly  
h a s  b een  a  g r e a t  Im p ro v em en t in  th e  [ good t h a t  I t  w o u ld  be ted io u s to 
q u a lity  a f  p o u ltry  k e p t,  in  th e  h o u s- I m en tlqn  i t  In d e ta il ,  b a t  a  special 
ln g  a n d  m eth o d s of c a re  an d  feed - w ord  o f praise sh o u ld  be bestow ed  
ing , an d  i t  is to  be  hoped  th is  w ill upon M r. Jo h n  F . C lancy  f o r  h is  rc -  
con tibue . O nly  by  co -opera tion  can P re se n ta tio n  ot " Ila b ,”  B u n ty ’s b r o -  
we hope fo r  successfu l r e s u l ts .  th e r . H is command -of th e  la n g u a g e
•A new  B u lle tin  on "T h e  C are a n d  I a n d  h is  ac tin g  w ore in  no w ay  in fe r-  
M a rk e tin g  of E g g s ,’’ h a s  ju s t  been h»* to ' th ese  ab ilities as . d isp layed  by  
th e  P ro v in c ia l D e p a r tm e n t | M iss M oN aughton.
^ tu re , w hich  a l l  m em bers of
A ssoc ia tion  rcoelvo i B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
flshlnc 
Ires
to  h a Y c th o lr l  . (R a te : 1  cents p e r  w ord, f ir s t  in ­
se rtio n  ; 2 gents pel* w ord , e ach  s u b ­
seq u en t in a c tio n . . Minimum C harge  
50c ; e ach  su b se q u e n t
il, ab b rev ia tion  
lu'A * o n o  w ord.)
1 1
^ rn n ip
y.-i v.; ;r' t v ■ ■ I vir::.
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D O W N  D O W ,  r i g h t  n o w ;  g o  t h e  p r i c e s  o n  o u r  “ L e f t - O v e r ' s ” —  
g o o d s  l e f t  o v e r  f r o m  o u r  w i n t e r ,  s t o c k .  T h e  c u s t o m  o f  t h i s  s t o r e  h a s  
b e e n  f o r  y e a r s  p a s t  t o  h o l d  t w o  s a c r i f i c e  o r  l e f t - o v e r  s a l e s  p e r  y e a r-^ — 
i n  J u l y  a n d  J a n u a r y .  W e  q u i t e  r e a l i z e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  m a n y  p e o p l e  a r e  
i n  t h i s  y e a r  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  m o n e y  t i g h t n e s s ,  s o  w e  a r e  p u t t i n g  o n  a
';tg\ i *
M en's Clothing/ 
wear, H ats; 
and Shi
a l l  m u s t  b e  c l e a n e d  ta p  
a r r i v a l  o f  n e w  S p r i n g
•W;
’ , i l l Fram Saturday, dan. 3 rd, to Jan, 1 7 th,
W h e n  w e  f i r s t  a n n o u n c e  o u r  l o w e r  p r i c e s  i s  t h e  b e s t  t i m e  t o  b u y ,  b e ­
c a u s e ,  y o u  t h e n  h a v e  f i r s t  p i c k  f r o m  a  f u l l e r  s t o c k ,  a n d  t h i s  i s  a  c h a n c e  
i t o  g e t  g o o d  s e a s o n a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  g r e a t  r e d u c t i o n s .  -
Every Article in the  Store Reduced
E x c e p t i n g  R i j e r s
ies’ Ready-to- 
W ear
Blouses, Underwear, Dresses, Kim- 
onas, Wool Goods, Ifoods, Toques
L a d ie s ’ C o a ts . . .  .$25.00, R educed  to $20.00 
“  18.00, “  14.40
M isse s ’ C oats  . . .  15.00, “  12.00
“  12.00, “  10.50
Don’t fail to see our Bargain Table of 
Blouses—$1.00 and $2.00
R E M N A N T S
of Prints, Ginghams, Dress Goods, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons. Velr 
vets, Se rges, Curtain Mate rials, Eid e r- 
downs, Coloured Satteens, Flannel­
ettes, Cantons, Frillings, Linings.
Every Remnant away less than 
manufacturers’ prices.
Blankets and Comforters
F la n n e le tte  S hee ts  an d  P illow s. E  very th ing ’ 
j in  B edd ing  Reduced.
$25 E id e rd o w n  C om forters Reduced to  $20.00 
$15 “  ■ “  $1200
$5.50 “  “  “  $4.40
.$3.00 “  “  "  $2.40
$10.00 W h ite  H aw ick  B lan k e ts , 101b, .
Reduced to  $8.00
98.00 W h ite  H aw ick  B lan k e ts , 81b,
Reduced to  $6.40.
$6.50 G re y |B la n k e ts , a ll  wool, 81b,
R educed to  $5.20
$5.00 G re y  IB lankets, all: wool, 71b,
R educed to  $4.00
$4 G rey  B lan k e ts , un ion , 61b, R educed to  $3.20t 1 .
^ r “R em em ber—E v ery  b la n k e t toe show  is  
fu l l  w e ig h t an d  s tam p ed  on each  p a ir — 
(absolutely no hum bug.
Boots & Shoes
Every make.red uced—Hartt’s, K. 
Boots, Empress; Classic, J. & S. 
Bell’s, Leckte’s, Kingsbury, Boy 
Scout and Jaeger.
$6.50 values, reduced to . . . . .  .$5.20
$5.00 “ “ “ .......... 4.00
$4.0(1  ^ 3.20
Felt Slippers, $1.50 values . . . .  1.20 
“ $1.00 v a lu es .... ”.80
Every Boot and Shoe must bear 
a like discount.
You .will miss it,if you don’t see our 
Bargain Table of Boots at $2 & 3.50
O u r re p u ta tio n  is  a t  s ta k e  fo r these  sn a p s
;.v.
Infi.". 4v.
Hv .a  " - •





Men’s Suits, $30.00, reduced to 
“ ' . ■ “ '27.50, -. “ ■ “
“ “ 25.00, “ “
15.00, “
1 2 .0 0 ,
and so on to the Overcoats.
ik- • •
U 44 n  ..vor.'lm • y,.*;• I
Stanfield’s Underwear
T h o s . Law son , L td .
We can only quote a few prices
Stanfield’s Red Label, heavy wc_ 
very elastic, regular $1.50 pet 
Regular $2.00 per garment, nlW]
Stanfield’s Blue Label, heavier f 
regular $1.75 per garment, nf 
Combination . . . . . .  . . . .-v. ,.
Stanfield’s Cream Silk and Wool 
fine spring needle finish, very 
um weight, *:non-irritable,” rljl 
Combination, $4.00, now . . .  U
rsi
MOTOR NOTES
notice Ho* ibe.Mptor Stops
[ay
Pole,
th e  iflo tor s to p s  fu rn la h -  
. accustom ed e a r  a n  accu r- 
lon .,p f . t h e  sou rce  of th e  
says th e  su p e r in te n d e n t of 
a  g a ra g e  m achine shop. W hen th e  
s to p  com es sudden ly  an d  resem bles 
t h a t  w h en  th e  sw ltoh  is opened, th e  
tro u b le  Is in  th e  Ig n itio n  sy stem , and 
p ro b ab ly  consists  o f a  s h o r t  c ircu it 
or? a loose connection. Missing: in one 
cy lin d e r m ay  a lso  be caused  by  th e  
{fame tro u b le  a n d  by  d i r ty  sp a rk  
i>lu!R8. I f  th e  cy linder show s a  te n ­
dency  to  p u f f  a  l i t t le ,  b u t  n o t give 
f u l l  pow er, i t  is a  s ig n  th a t  th e  Ig­
n itio n  sy stem  Is a ll  r ig h t ,  b u t  th a t  
th e  tro u b le  is  w ith  th e  valves, one 
o f w hich  I s 1 proD ably s tic k in g . 1 
I t  th e  eng ine  slow s dow n a  l i t t le  
befo re  s to p p in g , look  to r  a  s to p p ag e  
In  th e  g aso lin e  line . A d ry  b e a rin g  
o r  cy linder, from  lac k  o f lubrlca- 
t io n  o i\ o v e rh e a tin g , w ill a lso  cause 
gw ht?.,t t he  sam e s o r t  o f  s to p  so 
f a r  d a r t n ~ 't l m e _61emenc g oas. T h e  
d iffe ren ce  w ill be  t h a t  In  th e  one 
case / th e  p o w e r w ill be f e l t  to  ■ fall, 
w hile  in  th e  o th e r  th e  m o to r  w ill 
lab o u r  p e rcep tib ly . I n  a n y  case,w hen 
th e  m o to r h a s  s to p p ed , th e  f ir s t
Chain vs. Shaft Drive
T he In creased  p o w er of m any  of 
t h e  m akes of m o to r  c a rs  .has 
b ro u g h t o u t s t r o n g  a rg u m e n ts  i for  
an d  algalnst th e  c h a in  d riv e  in  com­
parison  w ith  th e  sh a ft-d r iv e  
, An. im p a r tia l  e x p e r t  In  sp e ak in g  of 
the  d iffe rence  In th e  tw o  designs, 
s a y s :  "T h e  p ro p e lle r  s h a f t  d rive
h a s  been w idely  a d o p ted  In A m erica 
on  accoun t o f  th e  absence of noise 
an d  th e  convenience o f a  h oused  and 
c lean ly  piece of m echanism .
"F o r  h igh -pow ered  to u r in g  qars. 
how ever, th e  b en e fit ends r ig h t  
th e re . E v e ry  m echan ica l an d  en g in ­
ee rin g  a d v a n ta g e  lies in  th e  chain . 
I t  is a s im p le r  m ethod  o f . t r a n s m i t ­
t in g  p o w er a n d  m uch s tro n g e r. T h e  
ch a in  Is e a s ie r  on ty re s , m ore  flex i­
ble and  m ay  be m ore e a sily  rep a ire d  
in  case of a h  acciden t. T h e  chain  
h a s  few er . 'p a r ts  In  w h a t  fs usually  
u n know n  by  th e  p rospec tive  p u rc h a s ­
e r , p e rm its  a n  inexpensive and  qu ick  
change in  th e  g e a r  r a t io , from  th e  
eng ine  to  th e  r e a r  w hee ls, by s im p ly  
ch a n g in g  th e  f ro n t  sp ro c k e t.”
d r i f t  In to  any se rio u s  e x te n t .  B e­
cause th e ^ f ro n t  Is so  low , vhe su n  
does n o t p e n e tra te  th e  fu ll e x te n t  o f 
th e  bu ild ing , from  th e  so u th , b u t  In 
th e  a fte rn o o n  the  w ho le»of th ^  b u i l ­
d in g  Is flooded w ith  l ig h t  f ro m  Ih i 
west.. .
T h e  cost of the  m a te r ia l  used  In 
th is  b u ild ing  was on ly  $65  Coant* 
In g  in  lab o u r, the h o u sin g  re p re s e n ts  
a b o u t-$1 p e r  hen.
F O R  T H E  LA YING H E N  
Give th e  layers so f t  h e a te d  food, 
w ith  .a l i t t l e  sp rin k lin g  o f cayenne 
p epper fo r  b re a k fa s t, a n d  a t  m id-day 
th re e  o r  fo u r  tim es a  w eek, som e 
m ea t, a n d  a t  ro o stin g  tim e a  good 
feed of g ra in , such as  co rn  a n d  a a ts  
on a l te r n a te  evenings. A . l i t t le  clo­
ve r ch aff, cabbage leaves an d  m an ­
g e ls  should, also q e  fed  dally ,
A P P L E S  F O R  COWS
FARM NOTES
A Cheap Poultry House
A p o u ltry  house t h a t  h a s  b een  |tnth in g  to  be done In  h u n t i n g .  . —
th e  cause Is , to  consider c a re fu lly  j uae A* c * *?r  some Uhic
hbw  th e  m o to r  a c ted  ju s t  before  th e  P ^ t  h a s^ tb e  m e r it  o f s im p lic ity  ajnd
* ... « I . sllnn a i  1  ^ _ J  i. .^1 ‘ . _
s to p . T h is  is  th e  b e s t d u e  to. the 
cause .
Anti-Freezing Filler for Radiators
W ith  th e  com ing  o f  th e  cold  wea­
th e r  local o w n ers  o f  m o to r -  cars  
shou ld  Consider th e  necessity  o f  u sing  
a n ti- f re e z in g  so lu tion  In th e  rad ia ­
to rs  o f  th e ir  m achines. T h e  fo llow ­
in g  tab le  g iv es  th e  p ro p e r  p ro p o r­
tio n  a t  w ood alcohol ' tov use ac­
c o rd in g  to  th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f the  
a i r :
2 0  p e r  cen t, so lu tion  freezes  a t  10 
d e g re e s  above zero .
SO p e r  c e n t, so lu tion  freezes  a t  u 
d e g rees  below  zero .
40  p e r  cen t, so lu tio n  freezes  »-t 20
d eg rees  below  zero .
; 0 0  p e r  c e n t, so lu tion  
d e g re e s  below  zero .
A so lu tio n  a f  7 0  po/ 
JO p e r  cent#  glycerin^ 
icohc ^ c -ia lsq j
mm
cheapness a t  le a s t , a n d  i t  g iv e s  ire 
s u its .
I t  Is a b o u t 2 1  by S5. T h e  wotrts 
o re  of one th ick n ess  o r  plUned lu jn - 
b e r  w ith  th e  (tracks b a tte n e d  over 
.T he roof is  o f ’ m a tch ed  lu m b e r oo-v- 
c re d  w ith  p a ro ld  ro o fin g . T h e  roo f 
1*»; I n  th e  fo rm  of a  l e t t e r  A, ijhe 
eaves b e in g  w ith in  th re e  -foot of <jhe 
g ro u n d . T h e  e n tra n c e , ip  th e  e a s t 
end , is  d ire c tly  u n d e r th e  ridge  and  
a b o u t m an  h ig h . T h e re  fs a g la ss  
w indow  In j l e  w e s t end . T h e  so irth  
f ro n t  is ophjo, sav e  a  ledge  a lo n g  tjhe 
b o tto m , .aj^out tw o  fe e t , in  h e ig h t.
I n  th lf i^ o u g e . w ith  I t s  open  f ro m .
L e g h o rn s  w as k e p t  a ll 
: ^ 'yy~j B p te r . A lth o u g h  th e  th e rm o m - 
»pned to  e ig h t below  zero , t^ie 
.Vot w as a  s l ig h t  f ro s t in g  o f 
f.nh o f one  hen, an d  th is  w as 
iifflelent to  s to p  h e r  from  
T horn  Is ^.iot th e  s l ig h te s t
th e
■ H i
I n  chem ical com position , app les 
» re  e q u a l 'to  roo ts . E n g la n d 's  fav o u r­
i te  c a t t le  . food. T h e y  have , m o re  d ry  
m a t te r  th a n  m aagel?, an d  tw ice  th e  
b e a tin g  m a t te r ,  b u t n o t so m uch  p ro ­
te in . A c o n tr ib u to r  t o  th e  Breed* 
^irs* G a ze tte  s ta te s  t h a t  by ac tu a l 
.experience , he  h a s . f o u n d  t h a t  apples.H
■ l -A -;,
We are making a special display , 
the above articles this week and wo 
impress the prices of these goo
on you:
form  a  valuable . food  ; ton cows, 
feed ing  a  p e c k  of ap p les  tw ice  dal-( 
ly. P je v lo u s ly  the  cow s h a d  been 
g e t t in g  a  to u r  q u a r t  r a t io n  o f  co rn  
and  ry e  m eal, b u t w ith  h a lf  t h t  
m eal ta k e n  aw ay .o<nd th e  ap p les  su b ­
s ti tu te d ,  th e r e ’ w as no fa l l in g  o ff  in, 
th e  q u a n tity , of th e  m ilk  produced, 
o r  .the q u a n ti ty  f f  c ream  i t  c o n ta in  
ed. .Ripples a re  even  of rnora value  
fed  to  h o g s  th an  (to cows.
January “  Rod and Hun ”
'Old Chief N assau of A d m ira lty  
In le t”  d eco ra tes  th e .  cover o f  th e  
J a n u a ry  Issue of "B od an d  G un In 
C anada,” published  by, W. J .  T a y ­
lor, ; L td ., \Waodsfcook, ,O nt. T he 
lead in g  a rtic le , "An E x p ed itio n  iq to  
th e  A rc tlo  .Regions,’’ ' is  .descrip tive 
o f a  t r ip  to  B affin ’s  B ay  b y  a  h a r ­
dy c o m p a n y ..o f  . a d v e n tu re rs  led  b y  
"L ucky”: S c o tt  o f : T o ro n to , a n d  is 
i l lu s tr a te d  by some ; s tr ik in g  p h o to ­
g rap h s  . ta k e n  on th e  t r i p . ; O f par-r 
tlou lo r in te r e s t . axe f th e  rep lie s  'to  
M r. H am ilto n  F ish er’s a r tic le  in  th e  
N dvem ber nu m b er .on "B u ll M oose 
an d  th e ir  H o rn s ; '1 M r. R. J .  F ra s ­
e r ’s w ell j w r i t te n  a r t ic le  - on "T h e  
A m erican  In d ian  : L a n g u a g e ;”  H, 
M o rtim er B a t te n ’s, " P r in t s  from  Can­
ad ian  T r a i l s ; ”  an  a m u s in g  s to r y  en ­
tit le d  “T he  B u rn in g  M oose,”  etc.^ 
e tc . T h e  n u m b er  Is a n  excep tiona lly  
good one , t h 1* reg u la r  d e p a r t m e n t s  
being re p le te  w ith In te re s tin g  in­
fo rm ation . 1’m ler t l i |  T ra p  - ip p ears / 
" coounl «>f the  Or.t^cl In te r lia r lu  
^ “i^ rn a m e n t held 
n th .
R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d  F l o u r  ( t h e  b e s t  
h o u s e h o l d  f l o u r )  9 8 1 b  s a c k s . - . .  .
“  “  4 9 1 b  s a c k s
’ “  “  2 4 1 b  s a c k s
R o l l e d  O a t s  ( G g i l v i e ’s ) ,  4 0 1 b  s a c k s . .
“  i“  2 9 1 b  s a c k s . .
“  ■ “  8 1 b  s a c k s . . .
Q u a k e r  O a t s ,  l a r g e  p a c k a g e  . . . . . . . . .
“  , s m a l l  . . . . . . . . . .
Q u a k e r  P u f f e d  R i c e 2  f o r  2 5 c  
Q u a k e r  P u f f e d  W h e a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 0
Quaker Corn Flakes..................... 2 for 2 5 c
$ 3 . ,7 5  
1 . 9 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 6 5  
. 8 5  
, 3 5  
. 3 0  
2  f o r  2 5  c
We also have Quaker Flour at the same 
prices as Royal Household
: ;i
The ^bovfe prices, like all other prices, are net if chij 
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